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Tire Hebrew Chaunt. 
' (See ex trn.r.t frorn· the .Jewi~l) Litn•'gf, in CRARI.OTTE 

ELIZ.,BEnt'ti "Jutlah1d Lion," o~ "Heraltl," June 26.) 

lf:lrl; ! h~rk.! 'tis the voice of Elijah declarin~r, 
I will rnightil'y 81rengthen SAivaliou to thee 

When Mt·~s ial) shall come, thy dt-li vemnce bearing: · 
'I'nH.:lairn th,e approach of the great Jubilee! 

Hark! hark! 'tis the voiqe of a he. King·, the An ointed! 
'Millst thousands of thoustuuis the brighle8t of all: 

Coming duw11 10 Olivea's mount as apnoiuaed, 
Wh ile the blast of the cornet the rdwls appal. 

'Ti~ thfl voi<;t< oft he BATHKOL lnn,d ro1triug from Zion, 
Prodaiming glad freedom to e11rth's f11rthe~t hound: 

1Ti~ tlw voiee making known the approach of the UON 
Or J udall's famed nil:!e: hail, hail the blest ~ou11cl ! 

'Tis I he vnke to the Cllptlves prnr.laiming their rescue; 
A.nd '\-l ~;sia' l shall r.o:n ~ with his m·.' riatl• of ~aints : 

Deehtre th ~, gl d tidings! Fro111 all that OJlpres.J yo11, 
Cbme, 'co rrle forth ye childr!'n1 ant) Ct"ase your Cotn

!ll!!.iJIU. 

! ·will ~lt.ona !he gfad tidin~s! 'tis I he vnk C)fcnmpaseion, 
l!J·e~silll!, !~raef~ Sf'td, :ind RS ill f."! IllS nafl•tf~ll . 

Tbey shall innoct<nthe, through .lehovah'o salvation, 
And pure as the dew 11t tht< hirth uf the ruorn! , 

Th P. voir.ll of th~ True One! Tire voir:e of salv11.tinn ! 
Of th~ ;A, d who beholdeth, fllHI workelil fn• the.t>! 

Decl tul ng I he ~e ·1son "lwn ettrth's every nation 
Stlall al' kuowledge IIi~ Name, aheG1·eat ONE to be. 

I will ~honrrhe gl rui ti rlin!!s! 'T i• the voice oft heM ighty 
CrPaiOI' 11nd :Sov'lt"ign .of h~av ..-n Hlld eanh, · 

E\c,laiming >rlnud (Ha, wnrd~o, lh t'y o!elil!ht rue~) 
8httll fl ll>~tinll Cf>lllJllele COITIC ((trlh Ill a birth? 

I will shom thejthul litling_.'! The voice is procllliming 
Th,.. time of red em plioo. the end of the night! 

Which th e proph~t l'nresf\W, wit n in ~piril e~c:iairujug
lt shall h~ 1-llt eV'tmlide there ohail be light! 

'Ti~ the voice of the S:t~ior's going up to the mountain 
or Zion, lhft sirk tn !IIRkl' whole, and restore 

All her chilureu,whose. nnmesarepast humnn recounting, 
To exaend her pos~tl~~ion~. us ne -:rer uf yore! 

I Will shout th P.glad tidings ! 1Ti~ •,he vpice londly crying! 
Pre11are to lhmn~cus a piHctl lor thy sons, 

.\wl th y ll!tnl!:hler,;, who ne'er•t!!ain wet"Jling llllflsighin:r, 
HenCL\ft~rth shall a:1pear us Lh~ telllJIIe's bright stoues. 

'Ti~ the voicr. to make i<'yfu l the tJ.ir rt,se of Shnrot} 1 

For th ev ahttll ari<e that in H~<bron do slee11! 
Turn, tnrn ve tn me, ~. ries the vuit,e, ~nd dt>clnring, 

Ou the dt1y that ye ht•arl;en, ~alvatHtn ) o!l'll renp! 

I will shout thtl J~lad tidings! 'Tis lhe voice CFYin.g, 
Wakt:~e, 

Arise ye, ant! sing, who inh Rhia a he tin~} I . 
'Ti~ (lte vt,iet•of ~he IJRAN Gfp , whu In Z1nn Wlll take 

tlwe: 
T lte l.!rancil whn i8Uavi<i, 1he IJl e~•ed, the .ltl~t. 

'Tis th e voict' ,of the multillllltl pruisin!! Me~~iah .! 
His reigu they adlllil·e, t•f His grral!IP~s thPy ~llllf: 

I will shout the glad tidiugs! I'll yea r11be IllY \Uir.e 
hil{her, 

Making gn·ut. 1h y s~tlralion, Tlnrnnnllcl om· l\ing ·! 

'Ti8 th e voice lO flis people lwstowing sHJvatinu! 
'Tis lh t' voice loot! exl'l<timiug, th ·; wwked'~ vile nnme 

ShHIIUtterl y JWrish! y,..\ !it·ael 1t u~ttiuu, 
Iu gioriou~ ht'allty, !<hall ever rt!maiu. 

Oswego '(:i . Y.). o~ t. 27th, J8i7. IIENR\'liE\'~8. 

Tenth Tent Dleeting. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

(Conduded.) 

N. N. Whiting lectured m the after· 

noon, from [sa. 25:6-S. 
J\l~r. Himes.occupied the evening. His 

address was a commentary upon certain 

passages in the 19th and 20th chapters of 

Revelation, concerning the first and sec· 

ond Resurrrections., commencing at the 

6th verse of the 20th chapter. 
He would first enquire, what was t~e 

BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ·6, 1847. 

m~aning of this Resurrection 1 The : here recorded would occur at the second. The Tent was 'cr.owded during 

temporal millennialists defined it to mean 
1 

advent. The 16th, '17th, and 18~h vs. mornin'g and afternoon services on Sun.1 

con_version, 1Apply it in this s~nse to the: repre.sented the armies of the earth in day, with a serious and higHly 'aH~ntive 
5th and_6th vs., and those that were first confliCt. He, Mr. H., doubted not but assembly. ' Ait~l: · the ~fter,poon service 

converted, would live a thousand years ! there were armies now in existence that had concluded, a meeting of the friends 

in. that converted state, (a little longer I \vould be thus engaged wh~n Christ of the Advent cause was held . .. Mr. 

than Methusaleh lived,) and the rest of · should come. The power of the beast, Whiting .was called to the C~air, and Mr. 

the world was not to be converted till the or Papal Rome, which, it was estimated, I. E . . Jones 'was elected S~cretary. A 

thousand years had ended. That 'vas , could raise two million fighting men 'series of resol 1ttipns, commendatory of 

shutting the door in reality. throughout Europe, showed that its su- Mr .. Himes and his co-laborers in the se-

Again; jt was affirmed, that the reign · premacy, now threateped, would not be ries of meetings that had been helq In 

of the saints with Qhrist, spoken of in surrendered without a struggle. It would the Tent, were then offered, and unani-' 

the 6th verse, duri'ng 1000 years, was a beinthemidstofthis struggle tbatChrist's mously approved. 'Or; motion, an invi~ 
spiritual reign ; that he would be with kingdom would come. The 20th and tation was extended to Mr. Himes to trans

them only in the spirit; arlll that it Would 21st verses represented the final destruc- fer the Pl!-blication of the "Advent Her- , 

be a period of extraordinary piety; but tion of the armies · of the "aliens."' In ald" to N. Y. city, which was carried , 

at the end of that period, a resurrec- ~he 20th chapter, the same things were without a dissenting voice. . 

tion of ·the martyred spirits would take recorded, under their different emblems. In closing the report of this meeting, 

place. But if Satan was bound, Mr. H. The . " angel," in 1st verse, was :Jesus 'the . reporter wbuld return his sincere 

thought there wopld be little chance for Christ; represented in th'e 2d verse as thanks to the Tent committee and others, 

exer~ising a martyr spirit. The·Advent- having the chains of death, and binding for their.kindness and attention, and the 

ists claimed that the first resurrection was the devil for precisely the same period facilities offered him for making out his ,., 

a resurrection of the bodies of the saints. th t rhe saints should reign with God, report. In .reference to their peculiar be· · 

Mr. H. next cited Acts 24:15, and John viz., 1000 years. In the 4th verse,judg- lief of the spee,d' r,o~ing of Chris~ and 

5: 2S, 29. In these passages reference ment was given to the people of the Most his Kingdom, he would say, that a: set 

was made to two distinct resurrections. High. ·The 7th and 8th verses are par- time was not spoken of J~1ring the whole 

Again: Luke , 14: 12, 14. Why, it allel passages to lsa. 24:21,22. rHere of the meetings-the Kingdom was sim

might be asked, was not thE' reward given Satan is loosed, after his enthralment, pJy alluded to as bein.g nigh at hand. In 

at the resurrection? Because there was and goes forth to deceive-who? 'Vhy, this matter they have been grossly mis- . 

a rlistinct resurrection of the' just. the entire nations of the earth-all that represented. 

Again : Luke 20:33, 36. In the 35th lived before and since the flooa; his To complete our report of the princi- , 

verse, the resurr~ction spoken of, is ex- generals and captains, with his armies, pal sermons · delivered . during the late 

pressed in the originpl, "out from the are all gathered together for a final Tent meetings by the Advent preachers ; 

dead." "From the · dead," of cours~;!, conflic.J;. These armies go up, and we annex the following sketch of the 

meant to leave some there. This proved encompass the camp of the saints, the sermon on the evening of the Sunday 

clearly that there was a resurrection of New Jerusalem, in Eden. If Satan that the 'Tent meetings were omitted be· 

the children of ·G~d, and a resurrection was in the first Eden; was it unreasona- cause of the rain, b} Mr. R. Hutchinson, 

of the children of Satan. ble to suppose that he would be in the at Washington Hall, Hester-st. 

Aga.in : Phil. 3:8, 11. The word r1JS· second, . or new earth? But they are Text-Acts 3 :21. Our subject, re· 

urrection, in the 10th verse, simply ex- deceived by Satan, and instead of marked Mr. H., is the restitution of all 

pressed Christ's resurrection. In the 11th , entering into battle, they are ~estroyed things, which God hath spo}cn by the 

vers~, it meant, out from 'the dead, leav- by fire from heaven. The 11th verse m~uth of all the holy prophets since the 

ing some there. An English critic gave records the passing away of the heavens world began; and though I have read the 

this, view of the sulJject: "If by any and earth. The 12th, the judging of. the above passage as my text, yet I design to 

means I might attain unto this resurrec- righteous dead, or those who have part make the first and second chapters of 

tion out from the Jead." This \'iew bar- in the first resuurrection-the small and Genesis tb; chief basis of what I may 

rnonized the passage with others. Of great. 13th verse represented the judg- say on the present occasion. 

course, if Paul shared in the first resur~ ment of those who come up in. the sec- The Holy Scriptures, as you are 

rection, he was safe. Why, it might be ond re~urrection. ' aware, abo!]nd with types, or figures, 

asked, \~as not the time of Christ's reign The 14th verse declares that on the pointing us to Christ and his ble;sed 

fixed at 500, or 10,000 years, jnstead of blessed the second death hath nt:~ power. Kingdom. {Col. 2.16, 17.) And there 

1000? Because the time represented the Mr. H. next alluded to the 21st chapter. is no type, or figure, which is more sig· 

Sabbath, or the 7th millennary. The first seven verses 9escr!bed all that nificant or expressi~e than the ancient 

Again: Rev. 20:5. In reference to was promised in the restitution, and the paradise state, as narrated in the .first 

this passage, it might be asked, why the Sth, the allotment of the wiclred and un- two chapters of Genesis, shadowing 

wicked were not judged in tile 1000 years? believing. forth, as we shall her~after see, the New 

Because Christ could do no work on the Mr: H. closed with a brief exhottation Jerusalem state in the restitution of all 

Sabbath-not until the 1000 years were to all present to be piepared for the first things. And it m~y be instr!lctive and 

finished, theq the rest of the dead would resurrection, for it would be moral and useful to show, in a few leading partir.u.· . 

live and be judged. eternal suicide to let the question of lars, that the paradisaical state in the be· 

Again : Rev. 19:11, 15. What was preparation remain unsettled. ginning shadowed forth that state of bless-

• 
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edness, when the kingdom under the element of an immortal kingdom, and is kingdom restored? It is tw -fold. (1.} pie ground of bravery and cowardice, I 

whole heaven shall be given to the saints the pledge and specimen of the entire- Moral, consisting in conformity to the was met by the two following facts. 
First, I have knoW'n those (the cases 

of the Most High. (Dan. 7:27.) Thus, the first fruits of the.> great harvest.- will of God. See Matt. 7:21; Rev. 22: are not unfrequent,) who were brave, 
while the shadow was lost in Adatn, the Again. The name or Adam is given 14. (2.) Physical, consisting in our vile who hau ~tood unflinching in battle's 

glorious BQ.bstan shall be restored m to Christ. (1 Cor. 15: 45.) Why is bodies being changed and fashiened like whirlpool. They had r solved never to 

Christ. Christ here ailed Adam ? Not because unto Christ's glorious bo~ly. See 1 Cor. disgrace their system of un elief by a 

First.-The he ven and th~ ear was hi proper name, but evidently ·15:50-54. And (3.) The receiving of Ct-rherT~hl~ng .deahth .• Thefy had
1 

cal d. to 
. . . . nsttans m t e tone o reso ve, aymg, 

they came from the hand of God, use he ho borr that name was a fig· the physical quahfica~wn at the commg " I ca~ dJe as coolly as you can." } had 
he pronounced them very good, shadowed ure of Christ, and because r.hrist will oc-

1 

of the kingdom, altogether depends on seen those die from whom entire firm· 

forth the new heavens and the new earth, py the same position in the kingdom dur now possessing the moral qualifica· ness might fairly be. expected. I had 
wherein dwelleth righteousness. See f God on earth when restored, as Adam tion. See Rom. 8:11; Gal. 6:7-9. heard groans, even 1f the. t~eth were 

· · · · clenched for fear of complamt, such as I 
Gen. 1:1-31 : 2:1-4; Isa. 65:19, 66, occupted dunng hts purJt! and blessed- never wish to hear again; and I had 
22; 2 Pet. 3:13; Rev. 21:1-5. While ness. Hence the restoratiOn of the earth, Observations on Man's Departure. looked into c.ountenances, sucb as I hope 
the new heaven and the new earth will will be the coming of the anti typical Adam BY nn. NELsoN. never to see again. 

evidently be made out of the sam~ mate· in glory to reign. (Concluded .) Again, I had seen cowards die. 1 had 
rials as the' original ones, yet as the new Fourth.-The kincrdorn confided to Ad· I was surprised to find that the condi- seen those depart who were naturally 

l f: h · b am and his ' " help-~eet ;, in the begin· tion of mind in the case of those who timid, who expected themselves ~0 meet 
ones wil so ar surpass t em m eauty . . d d f h h 

1 
death with fricrht and alarm. I had heard 

and blessedness, of course the original nmg, shadowed forth the kmgdom prom- were ying, an o t ose w o on y suth as it we~<.>, sing before Jordan was 
· Ch thought . themselves dying, differed very 

~nes must be regarded as a mere type of Ised to rist and the saints ;-in other widely . . I had supposed fi,at the joy or half forded, I had seen faces where, 
those which are to come. words, the kingdom promised to Christ the grjef of death, originated from the pallid as they were, I beheld more celes· 

"In Qhr.i~t th~ tribes of Adam boast ' ·0"{{. . and the saints ;s, in substance, the same fancy of the patirnt ; (one supposing tial triumph than I had ev.er witnessed 
More blessin0as than their father lost." ~·~,-f k' d · t t d t Ad d himself very near to great happiness, and any where else. In that vo1ce there was 

mg om. as .was 
111 

rus e 
0 

. am an a sweetness, and in that eye there was a 
Secoqq.-The six days of creation Eve. Th1s will appear by companng Gen. the other expecting speedy suffering,) glory, which I never could have fancied 

- and resulted in pleasure or apprehension. 
shadowed forth six thousand years, to tlie 1:26-28; Ps. 8:4-7; Heb. 2:5-10; Micah My discoveries seemed to overturn this in the death-spasms, if I had not been 
finishing of the myste~y of God; and the 4:8. And when are the saints to receive theory. Why should not the professor near. 
day on which God re~ted from all his the kingdom thus prepared for them from of religion who believes himself dying, The condition of the soul, when the 

h h 11 · · · d'l death-stream is entered, is not the same works, shadowed forth the millennial the foundation of the world 1 See Matt. w en e rea y IS not, rPJOtce as rea 1 y 
as when ·he is departing, if his J'oy is with that which it becomes (oftentimes) reiQn of Christ with his glorified bride. 25:34. Then will that 0 crreat promise be h 't · 1 t ~ d The brave 

~ the offspring of expectation 1 Why should w en l lS a mos pa.se · • 
Collate Gen. 1:31; 2:1-3; Exod. 20:9- verified : · '' Blessed are the meek, for not the alarm of ,the scoffer, who believes man who steps upon the Jaddrr across 
11; 31:15-17; Col. 2:16, 17; 2 Pet. they shall inherit the earth." (Matt. 5:5.) himself dying and is not, be as uniferm the darlc ravine, with eJe unrlaunted and 
3: S-10 ·, Rev .. 20: 4-6. This view of F'f h Th ''d f Ed h · and as decisive as when he is in the haughty spirit, changes fearfully, in many 1 

t .- e gar en ° en, t e capt· . . . · · · cases, when he comes near enough to the 
the subject has been held in the church, tal of the kin adorn of Adam shadowed nver, If It comes of fancied evil 0~ cow~ curtain to lift it. The Christian "ho 

, o · ' . ardly terrors 1 The same que~uons I 
both Jewtsh and Christian, during her forth the New Jerusalem,. the capttal of asked myself again and again. I have goes down the ladder, pale and disconso· 
best and purest ages. And as we ~re the kingdom of Christ. In other words, 110 doubt that there is some strange rea- late, oftentimes starts with exultation, and 
evidently living in the very nei!Shborhood the New Jerusalem in the kincrrlom of son connected with our natural di;3relish tries. to burst into a song when alwost. 
of the termination of six thousand years God's•dear Son, will answer to'7he gar,- f~r-truth, which. causes so many physi· arross. 

('Jan ~ · fter seetng such facts ~o often Case or lllustration.-A revolutionflry from the creation, we are near the point den of Eden in the kinadom of Adam. · ::;, 11 b h D . ~ ' 'J 
. . ;:, . never too serve t em. unng twenty officer, wounded at the battle of Germau· 

of time to which the saints of former Thts will -be apparent to the Btble stu- years of observation, I found the state of town, ,vas praised for his patriotism. 
ages have looked for the restoration of dent, by collating Gen. 2:8-17; Rev. the soul belonging to the dying was uni- The war ended, but he continued still to 
all things, and the ending of sorrow a~d 2:7, and the 21st and 22d chapters.- formly and matenally unlike that of those fight, in a different way, under the ban-
death. Thus the restoration of paradise to the who only supposed themselves depart· ner of one whom he called the Captain of 

"' h · h N J 1 . ing. This i best made plain by noting his sah·ation. The applause of men 
">:>ix thousand years have nearly past · earl , IS t e ew erusa em commg rases which occurred. never made him too proud to talk of the 
Sioce Adam from thy sight was cast."· d f G d f h d If r C 1 , 'h h f 1·r ' 

own rom o out o eaven, an occu- 1. There was a man who believed 1ban o a vary. 1 e urry o 11e s 
Third.- Adam, the man connected with pying its appropriate place on the reno- himself converted, and his friends, judg- uriving pursuits could not consume all 

the first paradise, shadowed forth Jesm vated earth, a:; the capital of the king- ing fro~ his ''~alk, ~oped with him .. He bis time, or make him forget to kneel by 
Ch · h K' f l · h d I d d b I d the .side of bis consort, in the circle of his nst as t e mg o t Je new eart . dom of God amoncr redeemed men for \~as seize. .wH 1 1sease, an e 1eve 
S R 5 14 h "d · 1 ° himself wnhtn a few paces of the gate of children, and anticipate a happy meeting 

ee om. : ''w ere ... '1. am IS express Y ever, even for ever and ever. futurity. He felt no joy, his mind was in a more quiet clime. 

declared to l:.e . "the figure of him who Sixth.-Eve, the" help-meet" of Ad- dark and his soul clouded. His exerci es To abbreviate this history, his life was 
was to come." And there are several am shadowed forth the true Church the were painful, and the opposite of every 81lch th&t those who !mew him believc.>d, 
points of agreement brtween Adam and " 1 ' 1 t, f J Ch . t . th '. enjoyment. He was not dying. He rc- if any one ever did die happily, this man 
Christ. Adam was the son of God.- le p·mee 

0
. esus ns ' m e un· covered. He had not been in the death- woufd be one of that class. I saw him 

. . . G mortal and glonfied age. Compare Gen. stream. After this he was taken again. when the time aTrived. He said to tho:::e 
(Luke 3:38.) Chnst IS the son of od, 2.1g_o5 . R 19.7_9 . E h 5.o5 3o H b 

1
. d h' l·f d · d h . I h I 

. . · ~ , ev. . , p .~ - ~. e e 1eve Imse ymg, an e was around him, " am not as appy as 
and m a higher sense tha~ Adam. (He?. Thus the Church is the queen of the not mistaken. All was peace, serenity, could wish, or as I had expected. I can-
1:1, .2; Rom. 1:4.) Adam was made.In new earth. But the day is yet in the fu- hope, triumph. . not say that I distrust my Savior, for I 
the 1:nage of God. (Gen. 1:26.) Chnst t h' h G d l F h l . 2. There was a man who mocked at know in whom I have believed; but I 
"is the irnacre of the invisible God."- 'lfe, w IC 

0
• t le 'at.er las appot~t- holy things. He became seriously dis- have not that pleasing readine8s to depart 

C> ed for the marnage of hts Son. Chnst eased, and supposed himself sinking into which I had looked for." This distress-
(Col. 1 : 15.) ~d~m was first for~e~, is yet in his Father's house,-he is wait- the death .slumber. He was not fright- ed his rrlatin•s beyond expre~sion. His 

· then Eve. {1 TJm. 2:13.) So Chnst IS incr for his own house; and at the time rned. His fortitude and composure were friends were grratly pained, for th('y had 
called" the first born of every creature." ap~ointed the royal Bridegroom will his pride, and the boast of. his fr_iends. looked for triumph. His departure was 
(Col 1·15) In what sense is he the first r h · ll h' l h . f The undaunted firmness with which he very slow, and still his language was,'' I 

· · · come tort m a IS gory,\ e samts o ld f · k f l h h'l · d d j' h r 1 d' born of ever creature 1 The context . . . . . . cou enter utunty was spo en o exu t· ave no ex 1 aratton an e 1g t.u rea 1· 
. · Y . · every age and chme Will JOin hnn m the ingly. It was a mistake. He was not ness in my travel." The weeping circle 

answers, "He IS the head of the body, air, and thus the two will become one in the condition of dLsolution. His soul pre~sed around him. Another hour 
the Church, who is the beginning, the flesh for ever. How beautifully this re· never had been on the line between two passed. His hands nnd his feet became 
first-horn from the dead; that in all lation is expressed in one of We.Jey's wor_lds. After this he was taken ill entirely cold. Th.e feeling of heart re· 

thincrs he might have the pre-eminrnce." H agam. He supposed as before that he mained the same. Another hour passes, 
Th' 

0 

·n 1 · d'ffi 1 · yrnns. was entering the next state, and he really and his vision has grown dim, but the 
IS WI exp am a .' ~~ t passa~'e 111 

"The Church in her militant state was; but his soul seemed to feel a differ- state of his soul is unchanged. His 
Rev. 3:14, where Chmt IS styled the Is weary and cannot forbear: ent atmosphrre. The horrors of these daughter seemed as though her body 
faithful \Vitne!!s, anri the beginning of The suints in an Agony wait scenes have been often described, and are could not sustain her ang. uish of ~pirit, if To see him again in the air ! -
the creation of God.'"- This is giv~n in a The Spirit im·ites, in the Bride, often seen. I need not endeavor to pic- hrr father should rross the valley before 
little different form of expression in the Her heaTcnly Lord to desceud! ture surh a departure here. The only the cloud passed from his sun. She (be-

' And place her enthron'd at his side, difficulty in which I was thrown by such fore his hearing vanished) made an agree· 
first c.ha~ter and ?Lh verse.= ' Fro~ Je· In glory that never shall end. cases was, "Why was he not thus agon- ment with him, that at any stage as he 
sus Chrtst, who JS the faithfu~ Wttness The news of h!s coming I hear, ized when he thought himself departing? travelled on, if he had a discovery of ad· 
and the .first begotten of the dead." Thus And join in the catholic cry: Can it be possible that we can stand so vancing glory, or a foretaste of heavenly 

o Jesus, in triumph appear, · l .. d' ·d· r h h d 1 h h h Jd · h · Jesus became the hecrinning of the crea- Appear in the clouds of the sky! prec1se y on tue IVI mg Jne, t at t e e ig t, e s ou give er a certam to~ 
tion of God when he

0

rose from tbe dead. Whom only I languish to love, gale from both this and the coming world ken with his hand: his hands he could still 

God, as it were, commenced to create the 
world to rome, in r~ising up Christ1;

his re!!urrection body is the first immortal 

In fulnesa of majesty come, may blow U.pon our cheek? Can we move, cold as tl1ey were. She 8al bold-
And give me a mansion above, have a taste of the exercises of the next ing his hand hour after hour. In addi· 
And take to my heavenly home." territory before we enter it?" When I tion to his sight, his hearing at length 

And what is the qualification for the attempted to account for this on the sim· failed. After a time he appeared almost 



unconscious of any thing, and the ob
s,ructed breathing peculiar to death was 
advanced near its termination, when he 
gave the. token to his pale, but now joy
ous daughter; and the expre sive flash 
of exultation was seen to spread itself 
through the stiffening muscles of his face. 
When his child asked him to give a sicr
nal if he had nhy h11ppy view of heavenly 
light, with the feelings and opiuions I 
once owned, I could have asked, '' Do 
you suppose that the increase of the 
death-C'hill will add to his happiness? 
Are you to expect, that as his eyesight 
leave'S, and as his hearing becomes con
fused, and his breathing convulsed, and 
as he .:sinks intq that cold, fainting, sjck
ening condition of pallid death, that his ex· 
ultation is to con:mence ?'' 

It did then commrnce. Then is the 
time when many who enter the dark val
ley cheerless, begin to see something that 
transports; but some are too low to tell 
of it, and their friends thii)k they depart
ed under a cloud, when they really did 
n(Jt. It is at this stage of the journey 
that the enemy of God, who started with 
look of defiance and words of pri~e, seems 
to meet with that which alters his views 
and expectations, but he cannot tell it, for 
his tongue can no longer move. 

Those who inquire after, and read the 
death of the wife of the celebrated John 
Newton, will find a very plain and very 
interesting instance where the Savior 
seemed to meet wi th a smiling counte· 
r ance his dying servant, when she had 

' advanced too far to call back to her sor
rowful friends, and tell them of tbe pleas
ing news. .My attention was awakened 
very much by observing the dying fan
cies of the servants of this world, differ
ing wi th such characteristic singularity 

1 
from the fancies of the departing Chris
tian. It is no uncommon thi ng for those 
who die to beliere they see, or hear, or 
feel, that which appears only fancy to 
by-standers. Their frien ds believe that 
it is the ov·ertnrning of their in te!IPc t. I 
am not about to enter in to the dis·cussion 
of the question, whether it is, or is not, 

1 always fancy. Some attribu te it to more 
than fancy; but inasmuch as in many in· 
stances the mi nt! is deranged whilst its 
habi tation is falling in to ruins around it; 
anJ inasmuch as it is the common belief 
that it is only imagina tion of which I am 
writin!!', we will look at it under the name 
offancy. , 

'l'h e .fanciful views of the dying ser
vants of ~in, and the devoted friends of 
Christ, were strangely different as far as 
my observati0n extended. One who had 
Leen an entire sensualist and a mocker at 
religion, whilst dying, appeared in his 
senses in all but one thing. " Take that 
black man from the room," said he. He 
wa answered that there was none in the 
room. He replied, "There he is stand
ing near the window. His presence is 
very irlcsome to me, take him out.'' Af· 
ter a time, again and ag~in, his call was, 
"Will no one remove him ·? There he 
is, nrely some one will take him away?" 

I was mentiof\ing to another physician 
my surp1 ise that he should have been so 
mur.h distressed if there had been many 
blacks in the room, for he had been wait· 
ed on by them day and night for many 
years ; also that the mind had not been 
diseased in some other re:pect: when he 
told me the names of two others, (his pa· 
tients,) men of similar liv.es, who were 
tormented wi t'h the same fancy, and in 
the s~m e way, whilst dying. 

A y~unO' female who called the l\Ian 
of Calvary\er greates~ frie nd, wasl when 
dying, in her senses, m all but one ~ar
ticular. ".Mother," she would say, pomt
incr in a certain direction, " Do you see 
th~se beautiful creatures?" Her mother 
would answer, "No, there is no one 
there. my dear." She wou1d reply, 
" Well, that is strange. I never saw 
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such countenances and such attire. My 
eye never rest~d on any thing so lovely." 
Oh, says one, this is all imilgination, and 
the notions of a mind collapsing, where· 
fore tell of it~ My ~nswer is, that I am 
not about to dispute, or to deny that it is 
fancy; but the fancies differ in features 
and in texture. Some io their derange· 
ment call out, " Catch me, I am sin kin~: 
hold me, I am falling;" others say, " Do 
you hear that music 1 0 were ever notes 
so celestial !" This kind of notes, and 
these classes of fancies belonged to differ
ent classes of individuals, and who they 
were, was the item which attracted my 
wonder. Such things are noticed by 
few, and remembered by almost uone; 
but I am inclined to believe that if poles 
were kept of such cases, volumes of in
terest might be formed. 

My last remark here, reader, is that 
we neces~arily speak somewhat ip the 
dark of such ll)atters, but you and I will 
know more shortly. Both of us will see 
and feel for ourselves, where we cannot 
be mistaken, in the course of a very few 
months, o~ years. 

The Condition of Europe. 

It is long since affairs in Europe have 
appeared in so critical a state, as they do 
at present. The London Correspondent 
of the Philadelphia North American, 
says: 

The agenc"ies at work in the Italian 
and Iberian peninsulas seem-like the 
smouldering fires of their own volcanoes, 
but awaiting the hour that shall witness 
wide-spread convulsion . Austria in the 
one case, and France in the other, appear 
to be destined to create the outbreak; but 
there is this difference. If there shall be 
an eruption in Spain, France will have 
caused it-to produce a change. If there 
shall be confusion in Italy, Austria will 
ha__ve caused it-in the attenipt to sup
press all change. In either or both cases, 
Europe must be involved. Whether 
Enl1land is in a condition tO play the 
par:mount part she usually takes in Con· 
tinental matters, and whether the most 
unprecedentedly anomalous character of 
her recentlv chosen Parliament is fitted 
for such a "crisis, experience will show. 
But the hou1 for testing her position is 
near, though there will be long and com
plicated diplomacy before there will be 
war. 

Of Spain, this is the view generally 
taken by all section~ of the British Press: 
Louis Philippe got the young queen 
wheedled into an unnatural marriage, in 
hope that inexperienced youth-violent 
passions-evil maternal example-and a 
licentious court, might seduce her into 
courses that would prepare the way for 
her abdication in favor of her youngest 
sister, married to his son, the Montpen
sier, at the same time. Whether all this 
was exactly mapped out before him at 
the time, or not, certain it is that things 
have very much taken this line. Dis
gust and separation soon followed the 
marriage. The Queen was thrown very 
much into masculine society, and ac
quired very unfeminine habits. The 
French press, w l1ether pitying or censur
ing her, say that she is fam~d for feats of 
horse\\·oman hip, unusual m females of 
rank in Spain ; that ~he drives four-in
hand; loves late, lonely nighH~al1{s; 
and that more than one male favonte can 
boast of being her assol!iate in these un
womanly exploits. Serrano is the olde t 
and most notorious ; but she is said to 
have prevented a duel hetween him and 
one of younger and more recent preten
sions. Negotiations. ~a ~e been on foot 
for effectinu a reconc1hauon between the 
Queen and her consort, and they have 
been broucrht into contingent palaces,
or, by thi; time, it may he into distant 
wings of the same palace; bot the bus-

band-from motives that may not be 
more disunctly written-refuses to occu
py the same apartments with her, till 
after four months; and the Queen wishes 
she was a peasant girl with a husband to 
her mind, or that they would gite her a 
retiring pension and let her-like her 
sister-enjoy the delights of Paris. Mad
rid, Spain, and Europe are scandalized l 
but whether Louis Philippe is nearer 
seating his son as King-consort, on the 
throne of Spain; or whether so diaboli
cal a plot was concocted for that purpose, 
-one so suceessful, as far afl the wick
edness and folly of the immediate victims 
were concerned,-must be, for some time, 
matter of conjecture. 

In Italy, Pius IX. finds it hard to kel'p 
his subjects, to whom he has given the 
taste of reform and freedom, within 
bounds; and the spirit is spreading over 
the neighboring States. But Austria
the guardian of de~potism in that region, 
in order to perpetuate it irl her own do
minion, interferes; and to show that she 
is in earnest, occupies Ferrara. The dif
ficulty will be for the Pope to move stea
dily on ; trammelled as he is by the 
hardly goverrred wilderness of the vota
ries of liberty, on the one hand, and the 
Austrian pressure from without on the 
other. The correspondent of the London 
Daily News says ; he spoke to Bishop 
Wiseman of SE:eing his frontiers bristling 
with foreign bayonets; but he derived 
courage and hope from the knowledge of 
a British fleet being afloat under Napier. 
The citizens, this writer add , novJ scorn 
the notion of an Austrian force cros-sing 
the A ppenines, -now thftt the popular 
blood is up ; and that the old Roman 
blood, evoked after the slumber of centu
ries. Guerrilla , more formidable than 
, conrged the armies of Napoleon cut of 
the Sierras, would annihilate the whole 
Vandalism of Vienna. Bologna bids fair 
to become a second Saragossa should 
they advanee. It is much more in the 
Pope's favor-and of liberty in Italy , that 
his Sardinian Majesty has protested 
against the doings of Austria. 

Now, whether it is the game of France, 
letting Austria . alone in Italy, provided 
Au~tria will confer a similar favor upon 
France in Spain; whether England will 
let them both alone to carry out their re
spective objects, I may not speculale. 
Your readers may guess and time will 
tell. But there is a country, appended 
to each of those, some\Yhat episodically 
in these discussions-Portugal ; where 
the Queen having put down her subjects 
by the armed intervention of which Eng
land was a part, now refuses to perform 
her stipulations, and Palmerston vows he 
will make her ; for he prophesied that 
the intervention would be favorable to 
liberty in Portugal-which the Portu
guese did not believe; and now having 
the power, unlike most prophets, of ful
filling ais own prophecies, he will, he 
says, use it. And then Switzerland
where France ought to be, but is not, fa
vorable to the efforts of the Cantons that 
wish to establish their liberty on a sure 
ba is, as a Federal Republic : for she 
fears Austria ; but where Palmerston is 
favorable. Rest assured, .Messieurs Edi
tors, that all these things render Euro
pean affairs very complicated just now. 

The Position of the Pope. 

Europe, and ha~ emerged, so far as sec· 
ular affairs are concerned, into compara· 
tive light and liberality. His object as a 
temporal-ruler, appears to be the good of 
the people, and the people repay with en
thusiastic gratitude, his care and confi
dence. 

This has caused no &mall stir among 
the crowned heads of Europe. who have 
set themselves against popular conces· 
sions; and Austria, especially, which has 
long managed Italian affairs with a high 
hand, has interfered to oppose the pro
gress of the popular reformation. But 
the experienced manager of A11strian 
politics finds that he has not a few out
lawed rebels to contend with, as on for
mer occasions. The Pope, and, after his 
example, several of the sovereigns of 
Italy, have enrolled their subjects into a 
national guard, or militia, and not only 
put arms into their hands, bu~ appointed 
officers in whom the people appear to 
place reliance; so that not only would 
any foreign invader ,have hard work to 
reduce them to their former subjection, 
but their rulers themselves, even were 
they to turn against the people again, 
could not probably undo what they have 
done. Italy has long been groaning un
der thraldom of every kind-long been 
panting after her fc.rmer glory, and the 
present seems to be by far 1he most fa
vorable opportunity that has yet occurred 
for recovering it to some extent. Indeed, 
though it is a small matter, yet, as an in· 
dication of popular feeling, it is worthy 
of remark, th11t the modern Roman na· 
tional guard wears a costume in imita· 
tion of that worn by the soldiers of Julius 
Cresar. 

But 'the strangest feature in the singu
lar position of Rome of the present day 
is, that whilst the Pope, head of the 
church of Rome, is openly or secretly op
posed by the most distinguished and hon
ored sons of that church-those upon 
whom she nas delighted to confer the 
titles of most Christian, most Faithful, 
&c., &c., he finds his chief support in the 
countenance and encouragement tendered 
by Protestant Britain, the heresiarch of 
the North, against ,which an unrepealed 
Bull (in cama domini,) fulminates the 
most fearful penalties; and which, by the 
by, cannot, without violation of an express 
statute, hold any intercourse with Rome. 

A Pope, feebly supported by the church 
of Rome generally, and directly oppo~ed 
by Roman Catholic princes, leaning upon 
the patriotism of his own people, and 
Protestant England for support, is cer
tainly a new and strange sight, en·n in 
these times of universal ferment and mu
tation. What it may portend, who can 
tell? 

Italy. 
Perhaps to no part of the political 

world is the attention of men now so 
generally and intensely directed as to 
Italy. A new order of things has there 
suddenly arisen. Pius the Ninth has 
taken a position, altogether unexpected of 
a Pope. That he is a man of more lib
eral political views, and of gref.fter ener
gy of character than many of his prede
cessors in the pontifical chair, is palpably 
evident. That he has given no proof of 
a disposition to relax the spiritual chains 
by which his subjl'cts are held firmly 
bound, is also equally clear. His posi
tion is therefore anomalous in the ex-

The Montreal Witness gives the fol- treme. Liberal political and religious 
lowing view of the present peculiar posi- views usually go together. Not so in the 
tion of the Pope. Events of deep interest present rase. Any change in Italy, how· 
are doubtle s on the eve of development ever, can hardly be disastrous. The pre
in the Papal States. surnption is that it will be favorable. 

We live in strange times. The pre- That beautiful country-enjoying the 
sent head of the Romish church has for- finest climate in the world, and a com
saken the beaten path of his predecessors, mercia} position of tbe highest irnpor
which was shrouded in darkness and des- tance-that country, so distinguished in 
potism, and as a consequence, admired arts and in arms, and so renowned in hi~ 
and defended by the despotic princes of tory and in song, has, for ages, been al-
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most lost to the world through the influ
ence ofa grinding political despotism, and 
a withering religious superstition. Soci
ety has gone backward till it ha.s become 
effete. ~ornE: once rule<;! the world. But, 
in modern times, while we have heard 
much of the five great powers of Europe, 
England, France, Russia, Austria, and 
Prussia, we have heard nothing of Italy. 
Her political influence has long been so 
inconsiderable, that she has scarcely bt>en 
used by the others as a m.1ke weight in 
settling the ·balance of power amonrr 
themselve~. For more than half"a cen
tury, the Pope has indeed done what he 
could to support the despotism of Austria 
by his numerous priesthood 'in that coun
try, and Austr'ia, in turn, has requited his 
kindness, by upholding his precarious 
throne by her standing arrt:ly, constantly 
hovering on the borders ol his dominions. 

But now, as unexpected as a thunder
bolt from a clear sky, Austria and the 
Pope have become antagonists. Pius is 
determined to introduce some political re
forms, and Aus~ria js equally resolved to 
prevent them. Tbe Pope proposes to 
strengthen his ·position bJ ent~ring into 
diplomatic relations with the U. Stat~s 
and Great Britain. D'r. Wiseman has 
already arrived in England, and has been 
permitted to assume the title of Archbishop 
of Westminster. Charl~s Albert, king 
of Sardinia, and lhe princes of some of 
the other small States of Italy, have made 
common cause with the Pope, a'nd others 
have espoused the Austrian side of' the 
question. The Roman priesthood in the 
Papal States generally oppose. the reforms 
or Pius, and have rec.ently formed a· con
spiracy against his lile, which had well 
nigh proved ~urcessful. This po.stu re of 
affairs is, therefore, altogether new and 
peeuliar, and the Italian qllestion has be
come one of absorbing interest. That 
Pius will be able to stand his ground 
against the combined influence of his 
bigoted priesthood and' of Austrian bayo
nets , is hardly to be expected ;-that he 
will be successful, i~ the earnest prayer 
of every lover of liberal p'rinciples in both 
hemispheres. We Wf,tit for furth er de
velopments in Italy with mingled emo
tions of solicitude and hope. 

Alliance & Visiter. 

fljiral~. 

T H E B n I D E G n 0 0 M C 0 M E T H ! ! ll 

BOSTON, !lOVEMBER 6, 1St?, 

An Explanation and Reply. 

In the "Harbinger" of Oct. 19th, is an ar

ticie on the" Herald," from the •• E aminer," 

prefaced by a note from Bro. M. Stoddard, to 

the effect that we had refused to publish it.

The facts of the case are thes.e. About the 

first of September we received the article in 

quection, enclosed in the following lettedrom 

Bro Stoddard :-

Bro. 'Himes :-One week ago la!lt Sabbath, 
one ot our brethren requested me to read to the 
brethren the articles which I send you in this let
ter taken from the "Bible Examiner.'' I did so. 
They then voted without dissent to request you 
to insP.rt them in the" Herald." I accordingly 
seod them, If yon insert them, they suppose 
you will answer the argument in 1hem. · If you 
~hould not insert them, will you please fold them 
m the letter agdin, and direct it to me. 

Your~, M. STODDARD. 
Worcester (Mass.), Aug. 26, 1847. 

The above letter was received in our ab

sence, and was sent to us ~ith other papers 

for our disposal. · Being constantly employed 

in the work of our Divine Master, we were 

obliged to reply to it 'in the cabin of a stearu

boat, on our way to one o'f the · meetings of 

the La1ge Tent. There was a bustle about, 

and it was difficult to write as we would have 

don?. Feeling confident of addressing Of!IY 
beloved and trusty friends, we wrote in reply 
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a hasty letter, from wluch we· copy the fol· 
lowing:-

" You know that I 11m constantly engaged in 
the Advent cause, an~ have no time to dii!Citss 
foreign questioas. I have given that mostly to 
other , who hnve time to do it. Of late many 
have di<icontinued the" Herald," because of our 
reply to the "Advo~•:te," &c. They say t~ey 
will not take a paper that argue!' 11gainst their 
view of the sleep of the de11d, and det~truction of 
the wicked. Well, now you vole to request us 
to do the very thing that others of youtfuillt ~ay, 
if we do, they will stup the" Herald." Just11ay 
what we shall do in these circumstances. What? 

"Again: the editor of the" Examiner" has got 
some charges (false onf!s, too) to t11ke back, he
fore we can recognize him as an honorable op
ponent. In one of his numbers, ithin the last 
year, (I forget which, and as I write on bo<~rd of 
the hoHt, and cannot write as I would-so excuse) 
he charged us all with dishonesty, in translating 
the word" determined," jn Dan, 9:24, "cutoff." 
He snys we gi\'e it that rtmdering to "serve 11 

theory,"* and that it was not sustained by any 
good scholar~, when he knew it waq sustained by 
ALL good scholars. When he takes back ~nch 
a gro charge, publicly made ag;)inst us nil, it 
will be time enough to treat with him :ts an hou
<._>raule man. I do hl'pe that dear brethren will 
not unite with enemies because they ngree with 
them on one point, and en1Mrrnss end 'perplex 
u~, who ngree with you in a II 'but or. e. 

* Th tl charge r~ trrreu 10 is r.ontuiu~d in Lht' fnllowiug 
exrrac.t from the" Examiner," of Septemt.~r. 1846 :-

"I use the word' determined' here just liB 1 find 
it in onr translation ; and I am now satisfied there 
is no reason, except it be to serve a theory, why 
it should be translated 'cut off.' It is not the 
word which Gabriel uses to signify cut off; and 
if it was designed to be u~td in this sense, ~e. have 
reason to helieve, a word would have been em
ployed, as in other places, that has plainly that 
signification. That it has not pl<tinly that use, is 
evident from the fact, that the lea rued tran~lator!1 
of our Bible did not so understand it. To see a 
multitude of men, whet know nothing of the ori
ginill language, preaching that it does mean cut 
off-and staking the truth of prophecy-the sec
ond corning of our hles!led Lora at a definite time 
-and some of them denouncing their opponents 
as 'ba§e hypocrites,' because they do not receive 
tlt~;jrr expositio.ns, is to me, with 111y present light, 
taking a RlOst jeu1jul responsibility; and l de
sire not to share in it. 

" I am now of upinion that the word is truly 
translated in our Bihle, nnd signifies the purpose 
of GorL in reference to the events to which it re
lates. He 'determined' a certain period fi1r 
these events; which period has no connection 
whatPver in il3 CO•IIlneucement, with the 2300 
days. The assumption that these periods ~onl
menced together, aut! one marked the fir I, nnd 
the otl,er marks the second ad vent, has been 
most di;,astrous to mnny soul~, and, I am of opin
ion, will be <llte.,ded with still greater disaster to 
those who persi:~t in that view." ' 

Or\ I his W6 havr. a ftw remark~ to offer. 'We are 
much ustvnisheu at ~nch au iusuiLHttiou from ~urh a 
source, ll~ that the w01d reuderell "determined," in Dan. 
9:24, i~ only re1 · der~d "cut off'," to ~(-l r\'e It lheory ; for 
the writer well knew, thut when "tht1 1 hP..ot ) " Wfl.' put 
forth, 110 rdereuce Wits ha,J lo such a menn ing hf the 
wnrd, and that the advocat(s of ''I he th rory" did not 
know that it might he l!tus renderr«l. H e also knew, 
that tho~e who did lir8t render il '' cnt off'," b d no r~f
erence to this the11ry . HP was well aw11re th!tl it i~ thus 
rendered by good authority. Thu~ lrAnslated tosnh~ervp 
a theory! In ihe" Bible Exnrniner,'J p. 49, it. r eads tifus, 
wilh lhe hrackets: "Stw~ntv weeks nre dtlermmrd 

fCtlT tJFF, so the word slgu ifi;.s] upon thy people." Is 
t 1here thus rendered to suh~t~rve 11 ttl~::ory ? But lhe 

"Exnminer" argues, lhrll tll~ word C!UIIlol he ' nnder
sloiJd rts CUT OFF, becRuse it is not thr word "hlch is 
!18ed in other phtces to deuote cu r off. Tilt' fnJlac\' of 
this rt'asou is shown by lhe filC.l, lh Rt this word i~ tistu 
ill no olhf'r 1\lotr.e in !he Hihle; and 1herefure rhe sotnlt' 
~rgumrnt wunlrl bt. Hi! l(Oud ugotinst irs mt·uning ''deter
rnmed," as agaiust it8 meRhill!! "CUI \Iff;" for it is 111•1 
the word which is usf'u in 01hrr plHCt'S to dt>nOif' "de
lt>rmlned ;" and thrt'e olher wnrdH art' lhus ll>ed. As 

\hi~ would not be good Iog-ie agRinst ils me11ning" de
~t-rminrd," neither would it ht' I!Opt.l ll)!nmst il n1e11uh1g 
"cnt off'." Again it nrgues, I hilt it must llt'nol~ "deter. 
minf'd," "from th" fotct, thRt the lenrned translrtlors of 
our llihle did nnt so unuerstllnrl it ." If tbis is 11 good 
argument h~re, tllf'll il ups~ts lhe 11rgumenr thAI wert'
ply to in another plnce, whert' I he s~tme writerc .. ntends, 
1h11t "kolasis" d11es Nr,JT denote "torment," (ill t Jnhn 
4: 18,) althuugh the same f11rt exists, thRt thr. learned 
tranHlators of the llihle <lo thu~ under~taud it. 

Tht' aNicle spe11ks of" a mullitudt< of mtn, who know 
nothing of I he ori,!!inal hmgungr, prearbinl! th~tl it do~8 
meun CUT OFF, nnu staking the 1rn1h of proJ•her.y,11 &c. 
Now, we know of noue whn werll ll'iore ready (o sr11ke 
the tr111h of prophecy on it limn the writer W(-l ure rr
vit'win,I!,-Whllt we never did slltkt>; R'lltl tbe extrar.1 w~ 
h11ve already made from p. 49 of the" Bible Exnmin~r," 
show~ that he wns also one of thHI "IIIUl!ilud~ of men 
who know nothing nf I he ori~inHl!anl(uMge," wht• rlid 
prt'oCh, tb11t 11 

II THE WORD S!ON IFIES." 
Hut IS it truf', that thosP. who rt•nder it "Clll ntr" 

know nothing uf the orlj!inall Tht' first nne we kne~v 
who lhuw trRnslaled It WRS Prof. Uush nn~s he kuow 
nothing of the origin11t ~ Pruf Whitiug thus lrnnMl8lf'8 
it. Does he know nothing of I he nri,l!illlll t Sir lsuac 
Newton readd it, "cut out" Does he know nothino 
of the origi111111 HengstenbPrg contt'nds lh'llt il is li1e: 
rally "CUI off." Doe~ he know nolhinu of the nn•in11ll 
In rhe Larin version of Junius and T~emellius ~ECH· 
TAKis rendered, "deci&a1.'18llllt-WER.E CUT OFF\, Were 
they ignorant of the original? In th~ litl'rRI version of 
Arias l'ttontanus, h Ia ·• decisa I'Mt "-wRs rut off. Had 
he no knowledge of lhP ori~rinal? In thl' Chaldeo-Rnb
binic Dictionary orStockius, CH .l THAK is dE-fined-" St:i
dil, abscidit, conseidit, Inc idu, excidit "-To cot, to cm 
away, to cutin pieres, to cut or engrave, to cut off. Is 
I hat no authority te&fleetlng 1he ori~innl? And another 
writer h~&~~aaid of" cut oft'," that" 10 I he word signitlea.' 

"Now I propose a fair and honorable way of 
coming at what you want :-M':~ke out a serie11 of 
question~, which will e111brace all the points in
volved in the article!l of the" Examiner," and 
send them in to us, und we will give 11nswers to 
them, without rontroversy, or auy reference to 
others. Now, it ll ppears to me, if you want light, 
without contention, this will he the better way. 
State your CHSH strongly as you please, Let us 
hear from yon soon. Will this do? 

"i. V. HIMES." 

, The above was sent to Bro. S., and we ex

pected to have heard from him again, and to 

have arranged the subj ct in ·a atisfacto'ry 

manner. But judge of our snrpri.;;e, when we 

saw in the "Harbinger" the articles referred 

to, with the following remarks by Bro. Stod

dard:-

Bro. Marsh :-f write in beh<df of the church 
where 1 amlabori••g, ond the cause (Jf tr1llh. We, 
ns a church, IItke a considerable uun1her of the 
"Adveut Herald," aodn ftw of the poperwhich 
you edit. We have .een, we tl.ink, a want of 
fuirne:<s (1) in the" Herald," in extracts made 
lroru the • Advocate,' uy takiug a part of differ
ent articles on t.hc destruction of the wicked, and 
uncoo.s(·iousness of the dead, and replying to 
them without giving the whole argument, (2,) 
And likewise that a t::riticism on the Greek word 
kolasin shows feebleness on that ~ide of the ar. 
gument. We thought an article from the" Bible 
Examir.er" would set the matter in a better light. 
(3.) \Ve accordingly voted unanimously tore
quest the "Herald" to insert tiHl article, and 
sent it, but it wns refused. We now, unani
mously, send you the same, as1dng you to insert it 
in the "Harbiuger " 

yours, for the truth and justice, 
M. StoDDARn. 

Worcester (Mass.) , Oct. 5, 1847. 

On this article we make the following re

marks: 1. As to " fairness " of quotations 

from the "Advocate," we appeal to all can

did and " fair " men, if in every case we have 

not made fair quotations. We could not pos

sibly give whole articles from which we quoted. 

But in e"ery case we have given more full and 

"fair" quotations than our opponents have 

given from us. 

2. Our argument on " kolasi~" is judged 

of very differently from this by those '"ho 

have a more perfect knowledge of the lan

gnage. We are willing to let this matter 1est 

with " fair" and competent judges. 

3. The article from the " Examiner" is 

designed, it appears, to place the "matter in 

a better lighl. '' Our readers can read there

view of that article, and jndge of its" ligh1." 

4. " Was refused ! " Our letter given be

fore shows why, and iu \\hat mauoer, it was 

"refu&ed.'' We little expectt d anytl,ing- of 

this character would be sent to another paper, 

the tendency of which must necessarily be to 

cr ate prejudice against the "Herald" and 

its publisher. 

vVe now give the article sent to us entire, 

with our reply, which should not give offence 

to any, as we are pressed to this eourse. 

A SHORT DIALOGUE. 

BiblP Exarniner.-Brother " Herald," yon 
seem somewhat perplexed with the question about 
the State of the Dead and the End of the Wicked. 

.H.dvent Hera /d.-Not nt all, only you who 
hold that" tile dead lu.ow not any thing," and 
"all the VJicked will Goq dest1·oy," are "hard to 
understand.'' 

B. Ex.-Perhaps we are, but you must try 
and be as pa~ient as you can with ns: we think 
God means wltat he says; and if we hnppen to 
be mistaken, it is lJO more than some have been 
before us. It seems you think " 13rother Cook " 
is in error in thinking 1• kolasin," Mutt. 25:46, 
signifies "cut off," a1 d that his reference to Ps. 
87:9, "Evil doers shall be cttt off," in proof th:lt 
the wicked are act•1ally to die, and not ue eter
nally presen·ed, is wholly inconclusive. 

A. Her.-Ye. :"The words' cut off,' referred 
to, Ps. 37:9, is the sa111e word as thot in Dan. 9: 
26-" .Messiah shall be wt off."- .H.dv. Hera,d, 
June 5. 

B. Ex.-Very well; what conclusion do you 
draw from thnt? 

A. He1·.-Why1 then," if Mes iah was not an
nihilated, it does not prove that the wieked will 
be."-Adv. Herald, June 5. 

B. Ex.-Jnst be candid, Brother "Herald." 
Do not put tvords in our months that we nHer 
uttered :we never used the phrase" annihilated;" 
and the imparti1d may think it is taxing our cha
rity a little too much to have ynn and your co
workers perpetually harping upon a word, the 
sense of which nmy be different in different 
minds. Had you stated the question fairly, it 

would hnve stood: n If Messiah dia not die it 
does not pro1;e that the wicked will die." Then 
your controversy would have been d·irect with 
the BilJle which affirms, " Christ died." Christ 
did diP., therefore the wicked will die. Christ's 
death did not consist iu endless torments: there
fore, the death of the wickea will not consist in 
such torments. Christ W<IS "cut off," therefore 
the wicked will be" cut off;" the word you say 
is the .. arue in both places. 

.H.. Her.-Ye~: "The wicked will all be • cut 
off,' i. e., sepuraleri frou'l all the blessedness of 
the rightet•u:o~. "-.H.dv. HeTalrl, June 5. 

B. Ex.-Was Chri3t, when he was" cut off, 
sepm·ated from all th'e blessedness of the right
eous?" If so, he was tither in actual hell tor
ment, or he was uncor.scious in death. Which 
horn of the dilemma will you take 1 Brother Her
ald? We shall see. ~ow do not take back 
your words. Rerueruher· the "same v~ord" ex. 
presses the ~utting oft' Messiah, antl the .culling 
off the wicked , if you are ,a jmlge of the origi
nal, nr perhaps" Pn)f. Whiting" gave )OU that 
information · if so nil the better : the btlter the 
authority th: bette; the arguo1ent. If Jesus Christ 
died as the Scriptures affirm, 11nd was unc<fn
scio~s in death, then that i!! the death' the wicked 
will experience: if the death of Jesus, or his be .. 
ing "cut off," was going iuto hell torments, then 
that will be the death, or cutting off of the sin
ner, if you are right in the word~ belngthesame : 
but then it follows, as the cutting off of Messiah 
wa not an eternnl confinement in those torruents, 
so neither will the sinner's be : and let me now 
tell you~ Brother" Herald," what I h,ave all along 
feared, viz. : that you, and all that hold ~he same 
theory, will be compelled to take refuge m Resto
rutionis11t: and o11e of your principal sup
porte1·s does already, secretly, "thiuk it '!Jery 
possible that the wicked will, son1etime or other, 
be restored to the favor of God, though they wi ll 
not have a part in the new earth." To ~ueh a 
result your theory must ultirnattly dri\·e ) ou, in 
this controversy, if you coutinue your present 
course of reasoning: a.t least, o I solemnly bclit::ve, 

"PUNISHMENT"-" KOL~SIN.'' 

The "Advent Herald" is hard . pressed by 
questions in regnrd to irs faith that the most just 
and merciful God has uetcrmined on torment·ing 
his enemies in uuutterable ~1 nd •mending ton11ents. 
In the "Herald" of May 29th, we are told th1.1t 
the Greek word, Matt. 25 :46, translated puntsh
?neut, is" kolasis ;" that it does not occur but in 
one other place, viz : 1 John 4:18, Hnd that there 
it is translated "tonnent ;" so it cor.cludes the 
proper meaning of the original word is tor mer..t, 
and hence Matt. 25:46 should read, and ts, 
"These shall {!;O away into eternal t01·ment." It 
then fldds, "If a doubtful point cannot be settled 
hy the word8 of Christ, it can be settled by no au-
thority whatever." . . 

So it seems the "Herald" ndmtt~ It as a 

"doubtj1tl point." I a111 sure, for one, so !<IT 
from its r. ew trans!(ltion of "kolusis" havmg 
" settled " 1 he " point," 1t l1:1s gone a long. s: ru.le 
towards Uuiversalisn1. It whole dt>pendence in 
proof thut "leola sis" signifies torment is on the 
li1ct that the tran~lators have ~o rendered it in 
1 J0hn 4:18. Grove's Greek Lexicon gi\'es sere- 1 
rat significutions of the word. Whi!e it ~ig1~ifi ~s 
"pur.ishmerzt, clwstisPmenl," &c , 1t al~o slg!ll
fics, "a check, restrain t, hindrance, pru,niug, 
lopping," &c. Now let us turn to 1 John 4:18, 
the" Hera ld's" only hope. What is the" xo
la~in" there spoken of? Read the verse and 
cor111ection. It is the "kola sin" [Herald," tor
ment") of one that "loves" Gou, but is not 1 
"pe1ject" in Jove. "Pe1j£ci love," says John, 
"casteth out fear, bee<ause fear hut II kolusin: he 
that feareth is not mode per{er:t in love." 

Now, if the" Herald" he 1ighr, the" torment" 
of the damned is simply the lOrtllellt Of not I.Je
ing '' petfect in loce,' ' while in f.1ct tl.ey lot•e 
some. I usk any cundid man, if "kola~in," 1 
John 4:18, is not n1ore lil;ely to hnve the !!lean
ing of "hindrance," whi!'h is one signifkation 
of the word than that of "torrne11t." 'Vhat 
·does John sa;·? . (Ie sap, while "fear" is in
du lged, or while it possesses the mind, it is a hin
dranr:e [kolasin] to peljectlove; so that he who 
Jea rs is hindered from loving God perfectly. 

I now meet the "Herald" with a firm denial 
that" l.olasin" is u:;ed in 1htl Bible when" tor
ment" i~ intended ; 1111d instead of "Jesus 
Chri!'t 's word;;" ueiog quott«l to settle this dou!Jt
ful pnint," they are only •· the words of" the 
"Herald." Our Lord invurial•ly u~es ar.other 
word when he !'peaks of "to. merit." It is" b~s- 1 

anos" and its derivatives. See the follow111g 
texts: M<~tt. 4:24: "They brought unto hi111 all 
8ick people that were taken with divers diseases 
And tormenls-basanois." Luk.e 16:23, 28; 
"He lifted up his eyes, being in torme~ts-basu.
r.ois." "Lest they nlso come to th1s place (~f 
torment-hasa notL." Rev. 9:5; "To thelll tt 
wall given that they should not kill them, hut that 
they should be tormented-basanislhosi- five 
months: and their torment-basanisrnou-was as 
the torment-basanismos-of a scorpion," &c. 
Rev. 14:11 : "The smol<e of their torment-ba
sanismou-ascendeth up," &••. Rev. 18: 17: 
"How rnnch she hath glorified herself, and lived 
deliciously, ;;o much tort11ent-basan.ismou-~nd 
sorrow gh•e her." V. 10; "Standmg afar off 
for the fear of her torment-hasar.ismou." V.15; 
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"For fear of her torment-bas1mi~mou." Rev. logic. We will therefore r,xamine the aruu- off;" but not for ever. The wickeo are to be prove that the wicked will not. That is the 

20
:
10 

i "The devil shrdll.Je torrnented-nASAN- ment in the'' short dialogue.'' "' cnt off for ever.• If the slate was the same l~gic of the dialogue; and that ~hows , who 

ISTHESONTAI." It is easy to multiply text;~Qn .In reply to the fore part of the dialogue~ it in each case, it would not prove that the dura- are in danger pf rt,mninu into "Resio1·ation.-. 

this point, to show that our Loru never nses the 11 h 
II' " 

word Hkolnsis," as the" Herald, affirms to WI ardly he necessary to rem:J.rk, that we tion of tile state would be the same. There- ism." If the lo11ic of the "Examiner IS 

signify tormen.t, bnt anothe( word alway.s, unt'ess hav~ not been perplexed by any reasoning lore, if Chri t har\ torment, and that torment sound, the death ~f the wicked can only con

the text Matt. 25:46 be an exception. The" Her- agalllst what we understand the Bible to teach was not endless, it does not follow that the tirtue three days, then to be followed by their 

aid," then, maue a great mistake, unless it has r.especting the state of the dead. Nor have puui hment of the wicked will not "be ever- resurrection. Let not one who ~(lhes the 

sornu better reason to offer for such an EXCEP- we used languag-e in any, such connection as lasting. To draw an argument of duration, restoratiort Qf a part of the wicked after the 

TION than anything it has yet prou•1ced, when it that is which is first put into our month. We from a premise which merely respects condi- Advent, talk of our running into it. So much 

AFFrRMED, "The text is, theref,,re, literally, use the ~erm '' a11nihilation" when speaking- tion, would be call~d by logicians a "non se- for the sophisms of the dialo(lue, which we 

'These shall go away into eternal torrnen• ' "&r. of that vtew, hecanse 'they believe in "annihi- quitur "-i. e., reaStHJing from unlike to un- should not have thought it necessary to nptice 

There is riot a solitary tel' I where the ~transla- lation :" they believe tho beinO' is aunihilatet.l lilie-putting more in the conclusion than had at all, if we had ·not seen that some, whom 

tots have given us the phrase~ torment, tvr- and will be annihilated, o; wilt cease to be.~ appeared in the premises. we supposed were more keen sighted, had 

men ted, nr tOraJJentOI s, but that the oriainal word Dr. Priestly, it' we mistake not, and other in- There is another specimen of the same failed to detect its fallacie$. 

is a different one fro.m that used by "'our Lord, t.elligent men who help that view, did not ob- kind of rea~pning, in the same "short dia- We will now proceed to the argnrnent o( the 

Matt. 25:46, except the single text, 1 John 4:18. ject tn, but used t.hat term. No one supposes Joaue." \Ve had affirmed our belief that second article, headed 

This faat speak~ VOLUMEs: it shows CONCLU- that the matter composinrr the man will he an- ''The wicked will all be' cut off'-i. e., SfP- "Puni.5hment "-" Kolasin." 

SIVELY tha't the text Matt. 25:46 is NOT lite- nih ilated, but materialists do believe 1hat th e araled from all the blessedness of the rigltt- To what is said about o~r being hard pressed, 

rally' "These shall go away into eternal TOR- 'Ill • h . 1 ), I' . . I " rr, h l 

man WI >e, expre:::s t etr 8 e tef as t 1ey may. eous. · he "dialo,£1'ue ''argues, t a~ as t.•le &c., no reply. is nece!lsary ·, fitr if nny take 

MENT," as tHe "Herald" affirms. Had our 'IN ' · C 

Savior intended "TORMENT," he most cer- e·never use the term invidiously, hu\ should word expre:>sive of the cutting off of hnst, plel,l~ure in ~nlacing themselves with such delusive 

tainly wo'.lid have used nnother word, which ho th choose it to express our fa ith, if that was our is the same that expresses the cutting nff of thoughts; we would not mar their happiness io 

himself and disciples unifimnly u;~e when ·ToR- faith. vVe can see no reason why those who the wicked in the Psalms, that therefore Christ , this p<trticular. The firtlt we notice is the .. tute

MENT is intended: and we have a most triumph- believe in annihilation should dislike tiH:} term, must also have been separated from all the ment, that we admit the meaning of kolasis 10 be 

ant refutation of the position of the" Hemld" the most expres:>ive of their belief.* We will blessedness of the riahteous, aud must there- a doubtful 'point, Such an inrerenca is wtong; 

on thi~ question. Let the candid inquirer after (lOW proceed to the argument of the dialogue, fore have suffered "~ctual hell torment," or for the wriler WPII knew, that we spoke not of our 

truth judge if that is not the case. which turns on a single sophism. been" unconscious in death." \Vhether Christ doqbts, but of those who do do11bt tbut kolat~is is 

REPLY. · lt had been argued that kolasis, in Matt. 25: actually suffer;ed the torment that the wic~ed rightly rendered "punishment." Th~ a~ticle 

46 h. h · j' d · h ']I d · S ld the.n speaks 'dfour" new translation of kolasi:J," 

Those who are really desirous oflight, who • )v tc Is trans ate pums ment, means wt , oes not affect this questiOn. orne o 

simply to "cut off." This was attempted to writers have thougnt he did; but whether his ·-our making it signify tor.oient. This is also 

in sincerity and truth have no set opinions of be proved by the assertion that kal~·rath. the- aO'ony 1.n the garde. n was of a kt'nd wt'th theirs, wrong ; for the writer well knew, t.h11t in· the two 

· • "' instances ot the use of kohtsis in the New Tes· 

their own to spstain, but are simply inquiring word ~endered "cut off" in Psa. 37:9, was we qannot decide, and see nQ necessity for tament, it is in one place translllted punis7
1
ment, 

what the Bible teaches on this question, we the same word in the Hebrew,, that kolasis was supposing that an lN.FINJTE BEING, to· expiate by king James' translators, and in th'e other 

believe will see the sophistry in the foregoing in the Greek. We rebutted this assertion by the crime of finite ones, must endure a pun- place, tl).rm.ent; and therefore he knew that we 

showiuf!, t.hat in the Hebrew of the Old Testa- ishment equal to theirs, either in kind qr du- gave it no new tr~;~oslatiun. He •also knew that 

reasoning. We say sophistry not disres(\ect- ment kah-rath ocquril two hundred and eighty- ration . .. The act of cntting off, is the act our opponent did endeavor to give it a new trans .. 

fully, but because it is the only term which is seven times; and that in the Septuagiut trans- which reduces to a state, or that which sep- lation, so as to h;m\ it read "cut off," instead 

expressive of ''fallacious reasoning; reason- lation of the Hebrew into the Greek, kolasis arates A Iter they are thus Beparated, other of" punishment.'' Now when our whole argu

ing sound in appearance only."- Webster. A is not ysed in- a single instance .as it~ repre- acts may come in to charrge their condition meht .w1115 de~igned to •how that' the old tran:tla-

. . " . . : sentanve, as it would have ~een 1f they repre- while separated; and therefore it dnes not tiun i~ the con·ect one, and that the new transla-

soplnsm IS. a spe.cwus ba~ fa~;acJOus argn- sen ted the same idea, each in its respective follow~ if the act of separation is the same, tion i inadcuissihle, to Ppeak of our 'new trani!la-

ment, a subtlety Ill reasomng. . By a sub- ~ language. We also showed that kolasis in the that tht;i~ condition while separated is; because tion is not prel!'enting the question HI its .true 

lety in reasoning, and the use of false axioms Greek of tlte New Testament is not in a sin- the conrlitiun of the parties while separated light. fs this a specimen of Christiah "fai·r-

1 · J d b h f k 1 h · d d h' ness" ? As to the stride towards Unjversalism, 

and vain subtleties, the worse is often made to 1!. e wstance trans ate y t e w:e o a Hal 1s not expresse by the wor w tch separ-

1 l l b N T N T k · h this rh11rge was nQt only m>t to be experted from 

h b h h 10 t Je 1e rew ew estament. ow no ates. herefore, if the wic ed, after L ey on'e wh{l otfers salvation to sinners after the cocr•-

appear t e etter rea&on to 1 ose w 0 are not candid man will claim for an instan~ that two are separated, ate ~onsigned to " everlasting 

']f 1 · d · f 1 1 · ' · ing of Christ ; but it i:J not sustainable by any 

s 1 u 10 etectwg a :>e og-10. words which are never used interchnngably, punishment," it does uot follow that Christ, thiog to be drnwn· from oqr arguments that the · 

We will give a specimen of what w~ mean althoul!·h occuning nearly three hundred ttmes because he w~s, like them, separated, must wicked wilt" go 11 way into everlasting punish. 

bv "fallacious reasoning :''-A friend of ours in the Bible, are corresponding words. And als<J, like them, endure the punishment "'hich ment." . 

o~ce advanced the ar nment that had Paul no man who wished for light, havi.ng advanc.ed is added to them during their separation. We ltave af!!o in this, a few sophisms to no-

. g . ' . such an argument, would, on be111g thus 1n- Th.f(refure the Savior might be conscttlus du- ti(;e. 'l'J.e nrtiele claims that ns the word kola-

belteved we must necessanly be unconsctous formed, sleep without hastening to correct his ring his death, and not 11ave suffered in Ge- si~, rendered "punishment" in Matt. 25:46, is 

when out of the body, he would not, when error. Now the ''short dialogue" did not henna. The Savior unconscious!! 'VVJ1y, the same word as tlutt rendered "torment" in 

~uaht up to the third heavens as described in inform its readers of that evidence respecting in Him dwelt" all the fullness of the Godhead 1 John 4:18,-which it claims only meaos "not 

"' · ' the differ,ence of the two words. bodily." If He was unconscious, then all the mr1de perfect in love,"-th11t, tberefitre, ir our 

2 Co.r. 
12th, ~ave been 10 doubt whether he After we had shown their dive!sity, we fuluess of the Gorlhead bodily was uncoq- position i" corre~l, "the 'torment', of the dam. 

was In the body or out of the body; for had then araued that even the Hebrew word kah- scious! He laid down his lite, and took it n~d is sio1ply the torment of not being' perfect 

he believed he could Le conscious only when rath co~ld n~t mean to annihilate, because it is again. Conlo an uncon:;cious being bring him- in love,' whde in fact th~y love some." This 

in the body he would have believed tb.at he the same word which occurs in Dan. 9:26, self to life 1 If so, a being before existing would follow if the "nrticte" was right in its 

· ' 1 r wh1. ch is applied to Chri t: " Messiah shall tnt' aht create hl·m ~elf t 'fo deny th~ CIJn:>cious n.eaning of torment in John, sitd the same word 

was then 10 the body, and could not 11ere1ore b t 1J, 0 1 
tl t ,, Tf M o ' " · ' ' - ruu11t necessarily he u ed in th11 same sense in all 

. e cu l! . ur ar~umen was, 1a es- ness of the Saviot durir.g his death, is in ef- places. Either of those var}ing, that conclusion 

have been lll doubt. Now that was a sound siah was not annihilated, it does not prove that f~ct to deny his pre-existence; for if the Sa- would nnt follow. The Examiner then. shows 

argument, as eyery logician must admit. But the wicked will be." It is claimed in reply, vior could not be conscious while hi:; body- that HINDRANCE is one of the lneanings of ko

another attempted to set it aside by the fol- that the question iil not fairly stated; but would t~e temple, which was destroyed for three 1a is, and claims that that is morq likely to be its 

I · H d h 'f p l' be if it read thus: "If Messiah dici n()t die, days-was laid aside, it must f(lllow that he n•enning in John than torment. So he wouJd 

lowing sop usm. e argue ' t at 
1 

au s it does not prove that the wicked will die." could not have been conscious bef(Jre he took re11d it, "Perfect love castP.th out fear, because 

believing he could ouly be conscious in the The writer, however, must have known that to himself our nature. If he was conscious fear hath HINDRANCE," the hindrance of lov- ... 

body, would have caused him to believe he such would not be a fair statement of the ques- before he was made flesh, his laying aside that ing God. Now all wilt see, that according to the 

was ip the body when conscious in the third tion; for he knew that both parties believe f!e&h would not interfere with that conscious- arga111ent jast replied to, if the torm~ont of the 

heavens., that it must also follow, had he be- that Christ rlid die, and tit at the wick1-d will ness: and therefore it is possible that the Sa- wicl<ed n1ut~t be the lack of perfect lo,·e, on the 

die, anrl that therefore it would not state the vior actaally did fulfil the promise made the 11upposition that such is the n1eariing of torment 

lieved he woulrl be conscious out of the body, difference between u ·. He knows that the thief at the cruci~xion-" Verily I say unto in .John i then it muat follow, that, according 

that he would have believed he was out. This qnestion does not turn on the fact of thE>ir dy- thee, To-day shall thou be with me in para- to the "Ex;lminer,' 1 1111 the punishment of the 

f h d f h d' d I wicked must consist io 1 their ,being HIND~R-

was given in all soberness as a fair arl!ument; in!l, but on the rwture o t e eatt t ey 1e: ise." t seems the Savior, when he died, ED." That however does no.t follow on <·onect 

whether in death there is consciousness or un- went to the place of the righteous in Hades, 
yet all logicians would see its fallacy at a ~ rea~oning; for 11s the same word .may be Ulled.in 

I k h consciousness, whether it annihilates, or con• and not to the side of the great gulf which any uf the senses, giveb in the definition from 

glance. For all will l'lee, if they 00 at t e tinues in conscious being. the wicked occupy there . · · 
Grove's Lexicon, it may be used 10 ooe~~tnse, 10 

question, that Paul's believing he might be The " Examiner " argues, that "Christ But says the" dialogue," if the words are one place, and in another sense in another place ; 

conscious out of the body would no more have died, and therefore the wicked will die." This the same," then it lollows1 as the eutting off and therdore it would not follow becau;~e it 

caused him to believe he was out, than his all believe. It farther argues, that "Christ'::; ·of .Me55i;1h was not an eternal confinement in wa~ used tn one place iu one sen11e, that it ntust he 

death dici not consist in endless torments: there- those torments, so neither will the sinner's used in another place in the same sense. Even if the 

knowledg·e that he could be conscious in the fore the death of the wicked will not consist be." No, that does not follow, nnle~a the word wtts tran lated .. tormen• in both pl~eea, as 

boa y would have caused him to know he was in such torrnent . " The sophistry of this last words being the same proves that the eternal ther~ are differenf degrees and kind a of torn.ent, 

in. The doubt must have consisted in his be- inference consists in this: Tn out proposition, condition of Christ and the sinner must be the it would not follnw that t~e torment sutlered by 

h t t t I . h death I a man was h' 1 h d' 1 ·11 t those who suffcdear, would be of the same kind 

lief that he could be conscious in the body, an·d t e sa e 0 w liC re( uces arne, w tc J t e 1a ogue \VI no as~ume.-

the question. ln thi~ infer,ence, the ~uralion If Christ's not suffering eternal punishment and degree !'ufr red hy those who will 10 11woy 

could be conscious out, aud therefore was in of tint state is the questiOn. Cuttwg off, proves that the wicl~ed '"'ill not, thep Christ's intQ averl!lsting puni~hment. All who ha~e ever 

doubt as to which state he was i . Had he would reduce a man to a stale: !Yow long that not sufft"ring eternal unconsciousuess woulo ~<llfi'ered fear well know that fear hath p&in, that 

' d · d' · It hath torm~nt, that it hntheomething n10re than 

be.lieved that he could only be conscious in state would continue, an Its con IliOn, mu:;t 
h 'd H d h S · • In conversation with Bro. IJI:'It, or fhrtrord, he in- n mere hiudrance, and has octunlsuflering. The 

dne of those states, he must have believed he depend on ot er evl ences. a t. e avwr form~o.t u~ that 1uany tuul snpposctl, lhHI in our >~rgu- term torr11ent is therefor6 ri~htly ustd in 1 John 

simply said," These shall go away into pun- nu:nt on•· khhl.is,·• we iutt'uiletlLo deoy Lh>lltltewlcl.ed 4:18, 11 nd therefor~ the wi~:ked MAY have ~ct~l 

was in that one, and been free from doubt.- ishment,·" the evidence of punishment would wilt be finally cut ofl'; and tlut~ if w~ did not imenu tlus, 

1 h · f h th"} do not sl'e 1h~ 1urce of thtl HrQ,ument. sntferiug, d1fft•ring in kjnd, 11nd degree, and dura-

His doubt whet ter e was In or ant 0 t e have been the same in kind as it is when he There waK nothing in um urgumt'llt to wammt such a t!on, when they shall go away into everlasting 

body, proves that he believer:! he could be con- says, they shall "go away into everlasting conclu~JOn. There nrtl uumerou,; Scris•turt~s whirh posi- kolasis. 

· 1 t " b t 't II h 1 k d th tively tt:a<'h that the wick'etl will be "cue 11ff·." The W 

scious either in or out. Now although the punts Jmen : ". I wou c. ave ac ·e e lltct of theirbt>ingcut offtloes not,howP.ver, l•ruve their e now turn to the argument based on" bas-

, evidence of duratzon. Clmst was to be '' cut condition wlule cut oft'. They ma} be em ulf-i. e., anos" and its l;lerivatives. The argot~tent is, that 

fallacy of the reply was so obvious, yet we separH.ted, aud be either couscious, or uur.onscitlUs, in the Savior, in other placts has used basanos to 

have heard that reply quoted time and again * we 8hould prefer to speak of the hehevrrs in the that Billie. Thi~ llJU,;t be deciu .. d by other l:lcriptures. denote turment; and therefore he does not mean 

fiu1tl reduction of the WICked to nochinj!, by sollle One Of tile Serlrttures which we lllldersiRIId 1111,;H1s k 

as a refutation ; and because it was never re- term which they and us could both II<" knowledge a.~ rtde · the1t mi~ry iu that tatt~, i~ I he dt:clt~ration uf our Sa- torment hy olasis. This wouid h11 rorrect rea. 

d 1 · ld vant· but 11fier much thought, we can fiud none but lhis vior, "The~e shall :;o ~twny into e~erhts1ing puuish· soning if the Biblo never used but one word to 

plied to, many have suppose t tat It cou not that i~ . They are sometim,•s callt'd Destruccinnisc~, he· mt:tll" Now, if thP, wol'd trunshtt~d puui~hmellt, Ill the denote any one idea, or thing. If in o~~ case 

be answered. cause they believeLhacalllhe wlclied will God ue~lrny. sKIH~> . w,.rd which in other l~IKces is rendeced cn1 n.lf, tbe same idea may be expre
8
sed by different 

But then we also believe this; RO that woulrl m11ke us De· and s1mply ass~rc~ tbnt the \~lcked wtll b~ cu~ off, thtJll 

Now those who wish for light will not,- struccioni~ts. H the) do not helieve that this de8cruction 11 ct~uuot be rehed on ltd e''ldeuce of tht>lr mtsery after words; then it follows that in other cases the 

fi ed will annihilate them, we have nothing to ohj~cc to in chey are cut (Iff. If it doe~ 1~ot denote simple erparauon1 same idea may also be differently expressed. 

like the opposers of Galileo, who re us to their view of it. If they do believe 11 will, why, tht'n, ~~~we have denwustraced 11 does not, and ts r~ghtl} Now is it custom~try in the Bible t4J litnil the ex-

1 t J 't 1 ttl that term doe~ not denote I he difference betwet'n u~. trauslatl'd punU..hme111 and corment, aa tht> trru1alutors h d N 

loo.k through his te escope a up! er e.s aey Dr. Buck speaking of Destrnctiunists, says: "The 1111me of the Bible have reudered it, and from ~hir.h n.o une, pressioo of the same thing tot e same wor ? o 

should see its moons, and he convinced' against assumed by thi~ denomination, like lhose of nlllnY Olh- who hns any ~cholllstiC koowle.dge, Wl~l dlll!elllj It Will one will claim this. In the Old 'l'estament no 

thel'r \"I'll, of ht's discoveries,-refuse to loo. k ers takes for gran led the queslion in dispute, viz., thllt tlienfollow, tllat while the WICket! Will be cut ~>t; ac- less than twenty-one different Hebrew woras are 

.. the' Scripture word DESTRliCTJON means llllllihlhJtion: cord lUI to other Scriptures, that tlley will also "go t 1 - ..:J b h E r h "... " I th 

at the weak points of an argument. Nor Will 111 sTRICT PROPRIETY oF sPEEcH, they should be called aw~y into everta.uing punishment," according 1o this rnn11 ato::u Y t e ng 18 ' "'cease. n e 

they wish to have lheir eye:s closed by false AlfNliHLUtONhT&." ScnpLUre. New Testament, eight Greek words are trus-. 
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Ia ted 1• verily ;" twel•e- afe translated "think ;" 
fifteen are translat~ .. UieretOre ;'' A.nd eigllt 

Correspondence. 
-~ 

"t:my," &e. Now, jt v;vould be bad logic to ar- A. Sermon. 
gne, because- spme one q( thos~ worus i!!t tlre By J. LITCJI, delivered in the Big Tent at New 
principal one usually expressire of a given idea, York, Friday ajiernoon, Sept. 24th, Hl47. 
that therefore the same idea is not expressed by Dan. B: 14-" Anti he said unto ane, Unto .. two thou-

sand aud !hree huudred da) 11, then shall the ssnctuary any of the others ; eo- it will also follow, that be clellnsed." 
while " ,oosun6s ·~is the "ord which usually de- This subject has been .already thoroughly in
notes torment, there may be other words which vestigated, and doubtless but little new light 
&r~ al:,o expre sive of torment; rtherefore kolasis can be shed upon it. Let us, however, for a 

brief space of time, enter upon its examination. may be one Qj ~hose j and const;~quently, it haij As believers in the speedy personal Arlveut 
not been proved that it does not denote torment; Of Jesus Christ, this text has been one of the 
neHher has it been that" prmisbment., and •• tor- main pillars upon which our faith has rested, 
ment" are ipcorrect tra1,1slation~ or the term.. as to the time of the event. 1 

Let us inquire, Have we at the present time In the " ,Examiner" of S!!pt~mber, 1846, the reason to believe that our general ductriue 
one who her, d~ni~s t)lat the trapslators are cor- drawn from this text 'and context, as far as the 
reet, argue\~ that determined in "Dan, 9:24 must time of it is spoken of, is correct 1 
mean deter~ined, ftom the faCt t&at the learned I du not mean the definite time, but the 
tran!llators of ,the Dible ' 0 un,derstand it. If that general time. ln order to establish clearly . the answer to this question, let us glance at 1s so.und reae9niog therll, i& destroys his atgument the outlines of this chapter. · 
here ; foo tbe f8~ letu!ne~ translators hav'e ren- ln a vision in which the' Holy One commu
dered kolasfAby" torment," an~" punishment," nicated his designs to the prophet, Daniel saw 
~n.d by th~~ term11 only1 We did not admit thil~ a: ram "which h~? two horns.",- T~is was ~t was a jpund arg!lrnerit tbere i for translators , fhe first symbol. As 1 was con:s1derwg, be
IDl{y make mistakes . and therefore ~ not claim' hold, an he-goat came from the west on the . "" , · · ' face of the whole earth, and touched not the ~t here .. ~ e have, however, not only the unan~- ground : and the goat had a notable horn be-
moos opu,uon of the leafned traDSintors of t):u~ B1- tween his eyes. :• Here ill the second symbolic 
ble; but all translators ioto the English have tho~ represehtation. "And I saw him c?me close 
rendered It, and translators into other language• ur.t~ the ~am, and he was moved wlth chol~r 
Jiave represente~iJ bX words vvhic,h are .equiva- agamst h1m,-and smQte the ram, and bre~k h1s 
1 t t .1 " • , two horns: and there was . no power m the 
en ~ 0~C' ~or-&. Pil10

• • • ' '" ram to stand before him ; but he cast him down 
W1ckldf, m h1e translatron made m 1380, thus to the ground, and stamped llpon him: and 

renders Mat~. _25:46, tAn~ thes~ schnlen go into there_ was none ,that could deliver the ram out 
e~erlustyn;e turqten\e. ~u~ the just men schulen of h1s hand. fherefore the he-goat waxed 
go into euerlastyng~J lief.' Tyndale, in 1534, very great: and when ~e ":as st!.ong, t~e great 
trunslated it "And these shall go into enerhst- horn was broken, and .or It ~arne t\p four no. ' , . ' rable ones, toward the four wwds of heaven." mge payn~: and the , nghteou~ U;Jto lyfe eternall." This is the third symbolic representation.-
Cranroer, J.¥ ~539, tran11latedJt, "And these shall "And out of one of them came forth a little 
go )nto e11erlastynge payne: the. righteous into horn, which waxed exceeding great, towards 
lyf& eternal!." 'Phe Geneva translation, made in the south, and toward ~he east, and t6ward the 
1557, reads; "And these shal 0 into euerlast: pleasant land. And It ~axed great, even to - . . g _ the host of heaven; and 1t cast down some of Jog payne~ and th~ ~ghteous mt~ hfe eternal.'' the host and of the stars to the· ground,, anrl 
The Rltetms translation, made m 1582, reads: stamped upon them. Yea, he magmfieth 
•• And these shal goe into punishment euerlasting: himself even to the prince of the host, and by 
but the ~ust int~ Hfe euerlasting." him the daily sacrifice was taken away, and 

Th find y .ti . . the place of his sanctuary was cast down.-
111 : ~e a str_I mg UDI o~mtty l.n all Ian- And an host was given him against the daily 

guages, 10 the translatwns of all tunes, m all the sacrifice by reason of . trans•rression and it 
places where the wor,d i~ us.ed in the Bible-in, practised and prospered. Then I h~ard one 
the original Gree~~ qr Septuagint translation-and saint speaking, and another saint said unto 
in the definitions or all lexicographers: none of that cert~it~ saint whicl~ spake•, H~w long shall 

h d. h _ be the VISIOn concermng the datly sacnfice, w om tsconnect t e word fr.om actual suffenng d h - fd, 1 · · 1, h . • ' an t e transgressiOn o eso atJnn,to g1ve uot or 0 811 1t 10 the sense o cut o.lf, only as a tree is the sanctuary and the host to be trodden uutler 
cut o(f by the pr•mer, who cuts not the tree off, foot 1-" 

1 but restticts it, lessens it, curt11ils and diminishes Yon have heard the vision-yon hear the 
it, bnt leaves jt still a tree. Sustained as we are question. Did the Holy Oue evet answer that 

t • t " A d h 'd t u t in tqts particu.!ar, by alf allthorities, we are very question- ~'1.11 e sal un o me, nto wo 
I" ttl £feet d b . th '- d f b h thousand and three hundred days, then shall 1 e a e, Y e J11 gment 0 1 ose w 0 pro- the sanctuary be cleansed." Here is an an-
nounce our argument "weak," who "can see swer which has a meaning and will be ful-
no force in it,'.' &e., w,hile they make n.o pre ten- filled. ' 
sions to skill in tl~eae things. . But first, What do the symbols of the vision 

represent? Said a voice in the ear of the 
prophet, " Galtriel, make this man to under
stand the vision," and Gabriel said unto the 
prophet, ''Behold, I will make thee know 
what shall Le in the last end of the indigna
tion : for at the time appointed the end shall 
be. The ram which thou sawest having twb 
horns are the kings of Media and Persia." 

But suppose torment was not a definition of ko
lasis ; it \lOuld not then follow that it denoted cut 
qff~ and i( that is n9t prpv,e4, no progress is made 
against &he point a• issue ; and it is 111 far as ever 
from being prov,ed that kolus1s signifies " cut If." 
T ere are nearly twenty different Hebrew words 
ip the Old Testament,and three Greek words in the 
New, wh,ich are rendered" cut off" in the Eng
li~h, anU tile phrase "cut off" occurs two hun
dred 1\nd nine.t~~n tit11e11 i the ~ible. No\¥, it is 
a tfinmph!llll f<Jct, that not one of these words 
which are translated cut off, is in a si11gle instance 
represented by kolasis in tb~ Greek of the New, or 
the Greek t~anslation, of the Old; that in not a 
single i~tanc~t where cut off occurs in the Eng
li.h, is kolasis foand ill the Greek ; and not a 
word in the Hebrew which is translated by any 
word denoting " cut off," is' rendered in the Greek 
by " koJasia." 

Now if k&lfUis, which is translated torment, 
cannot denote torment. as the "Examiner" ar
gues, becauae aooi.Qer word is usually thua trans
lated ; it· therefore ~ not follow, that kolaFiil 
must .denote cut off, when it ia never thus used, 
_and whe'n no word which is translated cut off is 
represented by il Therefore, we conchlde that 
kolasia i1 rigbtly translated "punishment" in 
Matt. 25 : 46, and tonnent in 1 John 4 : 18. So 
t~t, in t~e lau,,.ge of the "Examiner," we 
wou4l say, " lA~ the candid inqwrer after truth 
jedpifthat Utaet tWe.cue.'' 

Second symboL "And the rough goat is 
the kit1g of Grecia ; and the great horn that 
is between his eyes is the first king." or 
course, then, the founder of Grecia was the 
conqueror of Media and Persia. ·we know 
from history, that Alexander of Macedon 
founded the great Grecian empire, conquered 
the Medes and Persians, and established his 
throne in Babylon. "And that being bro~eu, 
whereas four stood up for it, four kingdoms 
shall stand up out of t.he nation, but not i[l his 
power." We know also from history, that 
four kingdoms came np out of Alexander's 
empire after his death. " And in the latter 
time of their kingdom, when the transgressors 
are come to the full, a king- of fierce counte
nance, and understanding dark sentences, shall 
stand up. ~od his power llhall be mighty, 
but not by hts own power: and he shall des
troy wonderfully, and shall prosper, and prac
tice, and shall d~stroy the mighty and the holy 
people." 

Turn now to Deut. 28th. Here the Lord 
is foretelling by the mouth of Moses the final 
overthrow of the Jewi h nation. Commencing 
at the 49th verse, we read, " The Lord shall 
bring a nation against thee from far, from the 
end of the earth. as swift as the eag-le tlieth, 
a nation whose longue thou shalt n(n under-

stand; a nation of fierce countenance, which Tn Dan. 9: 17 the prophet uses the word, 
shall not regard the person of the old, nor while engag~d in soleml'l, e(\rtJest prayeJ to 
sho\\• favor to the young: and he shall eat the God.-" Now therefore, 0 our GNl, heas the 
fruit of thy cattle, and the fruit of thy land, prayer of thy seJVant, and his supplications, 
until thou be destroyed." Ask any expositor and cause thy face to shine upon thy sanctuary 
Of the prophecies, or historian of the Jewish that is desolate, for the Lmd's sake.'' What 
nation, if the predirtion made by Muses ever was t,he "desolate sanctuary" sp?ken of1-
had its accompli~hment 1 They will tell Was it not the holy nwuntain Jerusalem, the 
you, Yea. _ sacred place the Lord !tad chosen lli\ his abode, 

What was meant by "the nation of fierce of which he hath said, "Here will I dwell 
countenance." Why, Rome. \Vhen did for ever, forT desire it." '' 0 my God, incline 
Rome gain universal supremacy? When the thine ear and hear; open thit.e eyes and be
GrP.cian monarch fell, one hundred years be- hold our desolations, and the city which is 
fore the destruction of Jerusalem; then it was called by thy name'; for we do not present our 
that Grecia passed away, and Rome came, suvplications before thee for our righteousness, 
the nation of " fierce countenance and strauge but for tliy great1 mercies. (!) Lord hear; 0 
tongue," in its stead. Lord forgive; 0 Lord hearken a lid do; defer 

Some define this power, which had domin- not for rhine own salce, 0 my Lord; for thy 
ion over the Holy Land, to be the Turkish, or city and thy people are calle4 by thy nam'e.
Mahommedau, power. So far as the dates Alld while I was speaking, nnd praying, and 
and fulfilment are concerned, this change of confessing, my :sin, and the sin of my people 
nations would not make any difference. But Israel, and presenting my supplication before 
then there arise incongruities in applying the Lord my God for the holy mountain of my 
these prophecies to the Tmkish nation. God '.'-that is, the people-the sacred moun-

Adopt Rome as the subject of the prophe- lain meaning God's people. 
cies, and an unbroken chain is given us.- This "sanctuary'' is first conaemned and 
Adopl the Turkish nation, and you have an in- guilty in God's sight, in consequence of his 
terregnum of neatly six hundred years, from indignation against it for the sins committetl 
the fall of the Grecian monarchy to the com- therein, and it has been made desolat~, and 
ing up of the Mahommedan power. I shall doomed to be trodden under foot of the Gen
therefore call the nation represented by the tiles, till the tin.e of the durarion of its pun
little horn, Rome. ishment be fulfilled. Daniel prays that God 

Secondly, let us examine the nature of the will turn a\\'ay his wrath from his holy city 
rim~-w hether symbolical or literal1 and his sanctua1 y, as has been already alluded 

If literal time, where shall we begin 1 The to in the 17th verse. 
question next comes up, How long the vision 1 The term '• cleansed,.., as rendered in the 
Where does it begin 1 The ram which thou text, is rendered in the margin "justified."
sawest Having two horns are the kings of "Then shall th~ sanctuary be cleansed."
Media and Persia." Here is the commence- Keeping op the idea that the sanctuary, for the 
ment of the vision, which embraces t\vo thou- sins of the nation committed therein, is under 
sand and three- hundred days. The vision the displeasure of 'Jehovah, who nas made it 
ends when the time of the desecration of the dPsolate on that aco(mnt, we see that the 
sanctuary ends. As these days cover the "sanctuary" muet be" acquitted from g-uilt be
whole vision, it must cover the reign of the foJe the restoration can t;ike place. 
Medo-Pettians down to the cleansing of the The saml idea is manifested in I sa 4,0:1-
aanctuary. The literal interpretation, then, "Confort ye, comfort ye my people, ~ai1h 
falls to the ground, aud we t'nust adopt the your God. Speak ye comfortably to Jeru
syrnbolical import. salem, and cty unto her that her warfare is 

When u ed symbolically, a day signifies a accomplished, that her iniquity is pardoned : 
year. The passage found in Dan. 9 : 24, for l:1he bath receired of the Lord's hand dou
" Seveuty weeks are determined upon thy ble for all her sins." The Lord, because of 
pePple, to finish the transgression, and to his peo le ha~ing exceeded their commis ion, 
make an end of sins," and others, compel us when he sent them f(nth to punish hi enen1ies, 
to adopt symbolical time; and we do adopt it vi:siterl them in sore di~pleasure : anrl full 
cordially. measure of puni~hment, as this pa~sage de-

What is to mark the end of the days 1 To clares, "'as \-\·hat they had rtceiYed fi•r tl1eir 
corrte at this, we must answer two questions. guilt-" fin she hath receiYcd of the Lord's 
"And he said unto me, Unto two thousand band double Jor all her sins." 
and three hoodred da)'S, then shall the sane- Jerusah-'m S\~wds now, therefme, in a j~Jsti
tuary be cleansed." But one question is here fied stale. Just. as the sinuer who is jusTifil d 
answered, that is, in reference to the sane- in the sight uf the Lord Jesus Christ is jt:sti
tuary' : and I am more confirmed in this view fied by faith. The artual jt:stification "ill 
of the subject, from the fact, that in a suhse- not ti·anspire until the (;reat High Priest 
qnent vi~:>ion the deliverance of the host is the comes forrh and says," Their ,ins aud iniqui
subject of the prophecy. Dan. 10: 14. Says ties I will rerncruber no more." By faith \\e 
the angel Gabriel, "Now I am come to make are now jn&tified, and hete ha\·e the pledge of 
thee understand what shall befall thy people the Great Jehovah, that "'hen 've believe with 
in the latter days." The heart unto righteousness, we ~hall be. par-

lf you wish to know what befel the people doned, ano stand at the judgment day acce_~;ted . 
in their latter days, ytm have only to read the So \he" sanctuary" shall be pa1doned, justi
latter part of the lOth, and the whole of the tied, and acquitted in tl1e sight of God, pre-
11th and 12th qhapters of DanieL You will paratory to the "glory" appointed it by God 
read, ''And at that time shall Michael stand through the holy prophets. This is_ the eYent 
up, the great prince which !i'tandeth for the to transpire at the end of 2300 davs. 
children of thy people: and there shall be a But has God p1>ipted out any vi~ible mark 
time of trouble, such as never was since there by which to kuow when that event transpires 1 
was a nalion even to that same time: arJd at Look at ha. 51st, commencing at verse 17-
that time thy people shall be delivered, every "Awake, awake, stand up; 0 Jer,usalem, 
one that shall be found written in the bocik.- which hast drunk at the ltand of the Lord the 
And many of them that sleep in the dust of cup of his fury; thou hast drunken the dregs 
the earth shall awake, some to evcrla~ting of the cup of 1rembling, and wrung them out." 
fife, and some to shame and everlasring- con- Ys. 17-21 predicted woes; verse 22 reiterates 
tempt. And they that be wise, shall s'hine as 'the sayiti~, "Thus saith thy Lord the Lord, 
the brightnesa of the firmament; and they and thy God that plt'adeth the causl\ of his 
that turn many to rig-hteOt.sness, as the stars people, Behold, 1 have taken (IU\ of thine hand 
forever and ever." Thus the period spoken the cup of ~rembling, even the dregs of the 
of in the 8th"" chapter brings us to the cleans- cup of my fury; thou shalt no more drink it 
ing of the sanctuary, whatever that may be. again." Theu follows Gorl's proclamation to 

What is the Sanctuary ? A Methodist Jerusalem : "But 1 will put it inti) the hand 
brotLer in an article in the " Christian Re- of them that afflict thee; which have said to 
pository ,'' Philadelphia, says, "that the tem1 Thy soul, Bow down, that we may go over: 
' sanctuary,' in Scripture, is ~very where used and thou hast laid thy body a8 the ground, and 
to signify the cburch, and therefore at the end as the street, to them that went over." 
of the age, the chl)rch will be cleansed, sane- Tl1e Lord sayfl, "I have taken out of thine 
titied, or saved from the power, love, and ad- hand the cup of Lrembling; thou shalt no 
rniration ofsin ~nd the world-that is, be con- more drink it again." 
verted " What will God do with it when he takes it 

We do not adopt this view. 1 have yet to away~ 1•,I will put it into tha hand of them 
be sl10wn one sjngle passage that represents that afllict thee; which have ~aid to thy sou], 
the sanctuary as typical of the church. It is Bow down, that we may go over: and thou 
used to signify a place--sometimes a place of l}as~ laid thy body as the gro~nd, a11d as the 
refu~e, ~ometimes a sacred. holy place. lt is street, to them that went over.'' 
spoken of ilJ Scripture in reference to the tern- 'rhus here is a signal mark by which Jeru
ple, mount Moriah, Jerusalem at large, the salem and all the world may know that Jeho
Holy Land of Palestine, and also as the place vah has justified the sanctuary. 
where our Savior had gone, to heaven itself. What event terminate& the villion of Daniel 
In one of these senses it is undoubtedly med in the explanation1 I answer, lhe downfall 
here: we will endeavor to lei\rn which of Rome the Anti-christ. The band of God 
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will be made manifest in her utter de !ruction. 
Wf( aTe brought to the breaking of the Roman 
power when the end of this vi ion comes.
Then shall tbe cup of wrath be removed from 
Jerusalem, and put into the hands of her ene
mies to drink it. 

But where do we stand at the present time1 
In September, 1815, at the Conore s of Vi-

• enoa, all the monarchs of Europe" combined to 
rem?del a~1d partition their kingdoms, so that 
the mtegnty of each might be maintained and 
guaranteed . We now live in the period when 
Pope Pius IX. has formally renounced the 
A'.lliance and protection of tbe Congress of 
Vienna; :.n!l says," ,l will accept no media
tion, for 1 have been greq.tly insulted ." Aus
tria, who has been Rome's protectorate since 
1815, is l'narshalling her hosts. France, with 
her citizen king, combines with despotic Aus
tria to crush the risiug spirit of the Roman 
Pontiff. And Europe, despotic Europe, com
bines together to do the very thing which the 
H<1ly Ghost, speaking th(ough John the be
loved disciple, hath told us: " Aod the ten 
horns which thou sawest are ten kings, which 
have received no kingdom as yeti but receive 
P.Owf(r as kings • one hour witb , the beast.
These have one miud, and shall give their 
power and strength uuto the beast. For God 
hath put in their hearts to fulfil his will, and 
to agree and give their kingdom unto the beast, 
until the words of God shall be fulfilled."
And they will make her desolate, and her flesh 
burn with fire.'' It is God 's work. They are 
his chosen instruments. Nothing can save 
her. I ask, if the European kingdoms did 
not do this very thing, have they not granted 
their strength to her support 1 Have they not 
faithfully fulfilled their pledge. 

We are just at the junction of time in the 
circlet of events so long foretold by hCI)y pro
pw ~ts, when God is about to take the wine-cup 
ot his wrath, and put it into the hands of tho e 
who have afilicted his people. That is the 
event we now behold transpiring-that is con
vulsing the nations of the earth, and ' muster
ing their hosts to battle. 

How are we to date these davs 1 In Dan. 
9th we are informed, that seventy weeks are 
cut off, and then will he brought in the eri:l uf 
everlasting holiness and peace. Cut off from 
what 1 Not. from matter, or events, bnt from 
time itself. Cut off from some time given or 
sia-nified. And the only time it can be cut off 
fr~m, is the 2300 days. lf cut off from that, 
it gives data to the beginning nf the days nnw 
being accomplished. Look at Dan. 9:25,26-
" From the going forth of the commandment 
to restore and to build Jerusalem unto the 
Messiah the Prince shall be seven weeks, a11d 
three-score and two weeks: the street shall 
be built acrain. and the wall, even in trctuLlous 
times. .Aou after three-score and two weeks 
shall Messiah be cut off, but not fur himself: 
and the people of the prince that shall come 
shall destroy the city and the sanctuary; and 
the end thereof shall ue \o\oith a flood, and 
unto the end of the war desolations are deter
mined.'' 

We begin to date these days, then, where 
the Holy Ghost begins-with the command
ment to re~tore and build Jerusalem, in the 
rei trn of the Medo-Per~ians, and date it where 
the

0 

chronology was dated, 457 years before 
Christ. Thus calculating, we brought up at 
18,13. Others adopted the same view in re
gard to the seventy week~, and dated them 
tour years later, making the year 453, a11d 
bringing the termination np ~o 1~47 .. I r:lon't 
know but what this calcula11on Is nght: for 
if accounts are trne, Rome is trembling 011 the 
vp,rge of ruin. But time will tell us more. on 
this subject than we can. We will mark passmg 
events , and be strengtfiened by the evidences 
H e is. giving- everywhere of his ability to 
fulfil promises made to the nations of the earth. 
May God help ns to be ste~dfast, al"':a~s 
abountlinCT in the \vork of the Lord. Th1s IS 

the first :vent fox which I look, as an individ
ual. I can come to no otber conclusion, after 
examining and comparing all the Scripture 
passages on this subje?t: Every day CC'nfirms 
aod establislu~s my opmwns. 

Tn conclu ion I would ask, What is the 
le~r!)ing of the world,1 For the most l~arned 
men so considered 10 the age 1n whiCh we 
live,'have brought all thei r wi~dom to bear on 
the elucidation of this ques110n. And what 
have they done~ Why_, t~ey have blamed us 
for fixed belief and prmc1ples, and called us 
fanatics and madmen : but have they given us 

i a more consistent system of views, or a more 
l solid foundation on which to build 1 NO', they 
hav~ not. And our views still remain more 

::: in accordance wit It Scriptme history, and 
[I common sense, than any ott(ers ever. broach~d. 
11 Inadoptin(J' these views, we stand side lty s1de 
l i with the h~liest men that God has raised up. 

11 

If tbe Lord should disappoint the hopes of l it i realized, sctrrow will no more heave oar bo
his people this year, and should further defer bo~om, nor the burning tear course down our 
the accomplishment of his purposes, there still cheek. The p~o!lp~ct of soon realizing this hope, 
has been enough developed to establish and fills the ~oul ~1th Joy. We kn?w from the ac
confirm the faith of the most waverin 17 ancl Garnolatmg evidence!!, that he w11l nllt tarry long, 
faint hearted. How can we faint with i~finite "Yes, he will come, no longer fear, 
stren~th fQr our support or fear with His di- Though earth and bell assuil ; 
vine power ever guardin

1

CT us1 vVe have now His word atte~ts the momeut near, 
stronger reasons . for believing in the speedy And that can never filii." 

coming of the Lord, than we had two or three My brethren of " like precious fitith," Jet us 
years ago. And may He deepen his work of see to jt that we 111low not the enemy to scatter 
grace, and fully prepare us for that event, our inftuenct>. If he can accmnpli~h thi~, thfl 
whenever it may take place. alrendy bleeding cn11~e of truth will suffer mote. 

LETTER FROl\I BRO. H. BEllliS. 

Dear Bro. Himes :-Permit me, thrqugh the 
"Herald,'J to ~ay to the friends scattered abroad, 
that my faith in the speedy coming of the Lord 
does nut wavE-r, neither am [ di~courage.d be
cause the vi~ion tarries ; for it will MUrely come 
at the end of the days. I am still looking for 
that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of 
the great God and our Savior Je;;us Christ. I 
confidently believe t.h a.t the time id at hand, when 
thA same Jesus that ""''~ended will descend in 
like manner, and establish his kingdom, which 
will stand for ever, and which will be inherited 
by Abraham and the tn1e ~eed. Soon, I bdlieve, 
will be heard throughout the extended universe, 
that voice whi<~h shall awake the dead, when 
those who have for ages t~lept in Jesus, will come 
forth to everlasting life. Then will he heard the. 
triumphant song, "01 death ! where is thy sting? 
0, grave! where is thy victory?" "Thanks be 
to God, who giveth us the victory, through our 
Lord Jesus Christ." While I remain here a pil
grim and a stranger, I de!'ire to have my eye 
fixed upon that city which hath foundations, 
who e maker and builder is God. 'Our longing 
eyls will soon see that city coming down from 
God out of heavtln, in all its resplendent beauty. 
Soon sha II we gaze upon it11 jasper walls, tread 
its golden streetil, and enJOY the presence of Him 
who is the light thereof. What a gloriou!l pro-
pect to the child of Goo ! Cim it be possible, 
that poor, fallen man elm inherit these tl.ings? 
What a preciot,Js boon, to be raised from the de
grndation of sin, and made heirs of Goo, and 
joint heirs with Jesus Christ ! 

The t.loctrine of the Advent has bet:n, and Ftill 
i~, a source Hf much cnmfort to me. Much light 
ha;; b~.oarm:d upon rny mind during the short ti111e 
I hHve believet.l in the speedy co111ingofthe Lnrd. 
J love the gMpel of the kingrlom, anrl feel willing 
to be one of that number "everywhere spoken 
ag>~inst." Those who are looking for and loving 
the appearing of Jesus are my people. With 
them I hope to live while on eartl1, and with 
them I hope to dwell in the kingdom of God. I 
have to suffer reprllflCh ; but I thank the Lord 
that I am found worthy to suffer rt~proach for his 
nnme's sake. The apostle derlare11, that the 
sufferings of this life are not worthy to be corn 
pared with the glory that shall be revealed in us 
at the cowing of Jesus Christ. Let us, then, 
patiently endure reproach from those who are 
strangers to the blessed hnpe; for be fur whom WP 

now suffnr, h11s said that great is our reward in 
heaven. 

0, let u~ see to it ·that we are wholly conse
crated to God. Nothing should satisfy as but 1\ 
present salvati"n, a~ time is short. Let us be 
active, that when the Ma ter comes, he may say 
to us, "\Veil done, gond and faithful servants." 

"Yes, he will come, no longer fear, 
Though tlarth and hell a~sail ; 

His word attests the moment near, 
And that can never fail." 

Wiltdham ( Vt.), Oct. lOth, 1847. 

LETTER FROM BRO. J. Y, BUTT. 

Dear Bro. Himes :-It i,j gratifying to the 
lovers of the soon coming Savior to hear, that his 
cause still holds on its way. The wicked and 
hypocriticnl would greatly rejoice could thP.y but. 
see the banner of his near approach leveled with 
the ground, and the tr•lmpet of alarm hushed on 
Zion's walls. The coming of Christ, to avenge 
his elect, and to reign upou the restored throne 
of hia father Dav id, is fl grating to their ears, as 
the criminal's sentence iii to his. While they can 
banish it from their mind!!, they feel mea8urably 
safe; hut in oppo.ition to their own will, the 
warning voice oftentimes sounds in their ears, 
"Repent! prepare !" but heedles.ly onward 
they rush, as if bent on their own destruction. 
They hate the truth ; hence it is no wond~r that 
they are ever rE>ad y to defar:oe its ?u~porters, and 
distort it by all the means m the1r power. But 
glory be to God, whos~ omniscient ~ye will. con
tinue to watch over h11C1 truth; and tn despite of 
all the machinatillns of the powers of darkness, 
not one jot or tittle will fidl to the groond,-nll 
will be fulfilled in hio~ own good time. Be en
couraaed therefore, my brother : God will stand 
by yo~ i~ your labor of lo~e; and though your 
enemies are diligently seekmg your overthrow, 
fear not, for you are remembered at die throne 
of grace by maRy Jteart~ who constantly pray 
tbat yollt' fdith may not fatl. 

The true hope of the Christian is a «forins 
hope, free from every vestige nf the curse. Wbeo 

If we prove fi1ithful to the trust cuofi.ded in 
a~, and" !'tand a11 a ltrazen pillar firm," we have 
nothing to fear: God will ~upport us in every 
emergency, And finally bestow on us, with all the 
blood-wash d throng, the prorniscd crown. 

Coal Run ( 0.), Oct.l8th; 1847. 

LETTER FROM BRO. W. Ill. I 'GHAl\1. 

Bro. Himes :-We held our meE-ting at North
bmo', as appointed in the<~ Herald." The !llin
istering brethren present were Brn. Howell, Bou
tell, and Britton. The brethren and sisters from 
the ueighboring towns carne and united with us 
in our meeting. Our number was not large, but 
we had a gnod, refreshing time. The brethren 
and sisters were strengthened and confirmed in 
the f.aith of the gospel o[ the kingdom 11t hand, 
and are decided to go through to the end, believ
ing it is right at hand. Then the reward will be 
given, which will be eternal life, to all them that 
seek for it, by patient continuance in well doing. 
May the Lord help us robe arnong that number. 

The penple who came to the meeting, that 
were not believers in the immedi'lte collling of 
the Lord, listened with interest while the evi
dences were presented, that Jesus our King is 
about to come, and set up his, everlasting king
dom, give the sa into~ the kingdom under the whole 
heaven, und reign upon the throhe of his father 
David. 1\fy praye( is, that the truth may be set 
home to their heart;~, and that they may be saved 
in the day of the Lord Jesu!l. There have been 
a nun•ber of bacl<sliders reclflillled in this place 
within a few weeks pHst, while othe1s appear to 
bt> interested for the welfare of their !>Oals. Some 
few that never were converted, appear to be de
cided to start on the he~veuly journey. May the 
Lord help them to be fully del'ided before it shall 
be too late. 

We had an interesting sellAOn at the water on 
Lord'il day. Bro. Britton led oull happy soul 
down into the wHter, and buried him by baptisrr1 
in the likeness of Chri:it'~ burial and resurrec
tion, and who, like the eunuch, went on his way 
rejoicing. 

I at~P.nded a meeting yesterday (Lmd's day) 
with the brethren here, and had, I think, a prof
itable season, while I presented to them the r.ou
summntion of the Christinn's hope, which we 
believe will be ut the resurrection, and the glo
rious inheritance of the sainta, which we believe 
\fill be the earth made new, wherein dwelletli 
righteoul!nes>~, where there will be nothing to 
hurt nor destroy in all God's holy mountain ; 
where Je~!Js will reign King of Peace for ever, 
and all his saints with him, who will be made like 
the angels of God, and will die no more. 

Brethren 11nd !listers, let us strive to be among 
that hnppy number who shu II inherit !he kingdoru 
of God. Yours in love, waiting and expecting 
redemption speedily. 

Northboro', Oct. 25th, 1847. 

LETTER FROM BRO. R. V. LYON. 

Dear Bro. Himes :-I have jvst returned to 
my family, after an abst"m!e of about five weeks. 
During thi11 time, 1 have tried to prt'ach the word 
in the following places :-Conway, Sh~ll-,urne, 
A~hfield, Ware village, BP.I1·hertown, NMthfield, 
Erving, Athol, and New Sale111, Mas,.,; Whiting
ham, Jamaica, Graftou, Springfield, Chester, 
Mount Holly, Wallingford, Vernon, and Guil
ford, Vt.; Walpole and Winchester, N.H.{· nnd 
Windham, Ct. In all these plliccs God las a 
people, who are sighing fur immortulity. In most 
of them the congn•gatinns were respectable, and 
atteuti,•ely li ·tened to the truth, 'lllthougb it WH8 

proclaimed by one of the mo8t unworthy of all 
God's ministers. Many for the fir~t time heard 
the troth relative to the coming of the Lord. 
Some of thPm 8<1id, that if this i!l what was called 
" )illerism," it wa!! also the gospel. Since tile 
tenth day of the sevPnth rr.unth I have never 
seen a greater dlspositilln manifested to hear on 
the subject of the Advent. Nor have I een the 
titne, ~inre I entered the ministry, when there 
was a wider field of usefulne,;s opened before the 
faithful servant of Christ. Many of my old Bap
lil!t friends are asking me to come and pteach to 
thern on this subject. How can any one who is 
looking for the l!Ou1ing of the Lord, say that his 
work is done ? 

In many of the places that I visited~ the wnrd 
was attfflded with power. Satnb! were qnir.k
P.ned~ backsliders were reclaimed, wn;1e some 
were 1\wakEUed to a sense of their lost condition. 
I had the pleasure of baptizing three individuals, 
one of whom waa in the 7Sd year of his age. 
Our meetings grew better and Mtter, as wl!! ft\ltlr 
the haven of Meroal rest. 

A word to those brethren who have a dispen!la
tion of the go pt!l of the klngd'om com1r1itted to 
them. Do not hive yourself up in some little 
vill~:~ge, and persuade yourself that you are doing 
your whole doty by preaching on Sandny.
Do not stop to see how much will be given you 
before yon go. But remembP.r, that if God ha~ 
set you lo work, be will not let you starve. He 
who employed ravens to feed Elijah, will take 
care of hi:~ servants, if they 1lffl in the path of 
duty. Brethren, it i!! tir11e to bestir ourselvet1, 
und prove' to the world and chn;otJ, by our works, 
that we are looking for spe.ed redemption. Then 
we may expect thut th~y will be convinced of 
the truth of our message, and that we have been 
culled of God to proclaim it to them. Brethren, 
I nm in eiunest about this h'•lltter, for I tbll you, 
in the name of the Lord, that Jeilo~ is coming 
very soon. Your true yoke-fellow in the gospel 
of the kingdom at hand. 

Jlro. A. C. WHITE writes from Yarmourh, N. S., Ocl. 
16m, J!!n : 

Bro. Himes :-As I have not received the 
"Herald " for three weeks past, I conclude it 
hus been stopped ·by mistake. If tbis is the case, 
yon will please forward jt to me. I am pleased 
with the pnper, and would not \>a ~eprived of it 
on any account. , Although.. tnt; p<.>stJtge is $1 73 
per year1 yet] would pay SIX t1rnes the cost of it 
rather than not have' it. I am the only person 
that taket~ any interet~t in the paper, or the Advent 
doctrine, in this part of tbe Provine!! ; and as 
none Clf the Advent lectu'rcrs, vidit ttlis part of 
the country, I should know nothing that is doing 
in thi~ good cause were it not for the "Herald." 

From the signs of' the times, I thioli the d11y is 
not far distant, whefl we s~all see Him of whom 
Moses and the prophets diC write, and whom the 
Adventi~ts han. been looking and longing to see. 
May we continue to watch and pray until he 
comes, that we may be foon4 or' hii'Jl in peace. 

I cnn bless God lor the Advent books and pa
perR, by which the Bible has been made a new 
book to me M11y the Lord preserve you from 
your enemies, and may yo1,1 continpe in your ln
bors of love until you hilve finished the work the 
Lord hat~ called you lo perform, and 1reat will 
be your reward. I shall not cease to pray for 
you, 11nd for all those whom the Lord has sent to 
call sinners to repentance. 

Should any of \he Advent pteaehers visit this 
p11rt of Nova Scotia, IIley wiH1tnd a home at my 
house, but not many th11t would bear them IAc
tnre on the judgment. True rel~n is known 
only in form .. save by a few, i!we may judge "Y 
their walk and conver)Oation. The pleasore11 ar1d 
vaniti~s of the world are a11 muc11 p11rtaken of by 
prpfPSI!Ors of religion, as by the worid. The 
wicked are doitJg wickedly, nod cri1nes are 
winked at. And I see no pro~pect of b~tter 
times till the Lord comes and se&s- op his ever
lasting kingdflm. 

Sister L. WonLWORTH wn1es tl'om Randolph, Oct. 
2-ltt., 1847 ;-

Bro. Himes :-1 praise Gocl for the freedom 
of the gospel of Chri;~t, which makes me love all 
who love the Savior and love hiS' coming, and 
our enemies also. We are assured, that if we 
lack wi ·dom, if we 1111k God, he wiiJ give it to 
us ltberally. Paul teaehes us, that we may boJdly 
sny, The Lord is Qtyhlllper. ldesiretotake 
courage 11nd goon, bearing the reproach ofChrit!t, 
esteeming it greater riches tbah the trea11ures of 
Egypt; for here we have no continuing city, or 
ahiding place. We can say with Papl, "If in 
this lite only we have hop~, we are of all men 
the most miserable." For we daily experience 
the frowns of a wicked world 11od. fnlse brethren. 

But Jet us prai e God, who bas begOtten us 
again to a lively hope, by the resurrection of Je
sus Christ from the dead. Let us rejoice that he 
is soon coming, to be glorified in all his sair.ts. I 
desire to be ktpt by tloe power of God, through 
fidth, unto salvation, re11oy to be revealed in the 
IHst time. I believe that those who are ready 
will soon see the King,jn his. beauty. .May the 
Lord keep you humble, and g1ve you an eye sio
~le to his glory, that your whqle body rnpy be 
lull of light. And for your labors of love, may 
you be rllwarded at the resurrection of the just. 

Extract of 1\ lt>Uer from 8re. A. it. BRICK dated 
IJi~cbburl:', Oct. 261h, 1847 :- ' 

Dear Bro. Himes :-We stiJr f'eel that tbe 
time of proruise is drawing nigh. "Faithful is 
he that pr01uised :" in due lime he will bring us 
lo the it1heri1ance, if we filint not. We hav~ 
reason, even here, to rejflice and praise God re
newedly. Two weeks since Jt &iater, lately coo
vert~d, was baptized in this place by Bro. Heath. 
She 1s now h11ppy in the Lord 1 rejoicing in hope 
of the prorr.i~e n'lad~ df God unto ~ ihther~ 
and is firm in tire elpeetation ~ CM~Y Lord'• im
mediate retum. Tbus the uml is adding to the · 
d~reh from tim~ to t•me such, we trust, as shall 
bfl saved. But it is Jik-e the gleaning of grapes 
aAer the V'ihtage. 

We hope it wm be !JO that you 08A come bere 
ag:tin soon, an4 give some lectures 11ot ooly ~o 
Popery, but on tbe coming of <Oar U>rd and Sa
fiot' Je80$ Christ. Thi!l is a subject which, above 
all others, is full of interest to the Chri11tian; es
pecially wben the evidences- (u at present) are 
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so conclusive that it is at hand. The Adv~. nt 
cause is d~r to me; and I do feel to t~ympathize 
with those whom the Lord has C!llled to be more 
active " rnP.mbera in the body," and there b): 
have to suffer ·more from the Bible-hating portion 
o~ the community. But the Lord is 111indful of 
them, and they have the promise that his- grace 
is sufficient for themJ 

1 hope ~he '" lJe(ald" will use fairnes!l, if oth'
ers d1> not, an{J always keep a ilpirit of brotherly 
kindneis in exercise. Jf,anything uoft~ ir or un
kind enters into a discussion, it opens the door 
for strif~, and hatred, and all manner of evil coo
ten: ions. The general coul'~e of the " Herald " 
I heartily approve, and think it has the truth on 
most e~bjects; concerning the intermediate state, 
I think it has ,tqe truth, and [ wio~h it might her
ald tlie truth cuncerning the wicked as well a3 the 
righteous, as much as would be expedient. But 
more especially [ .would have it herald the co'm
ing of the Lord, You have my be11t wishes in 
all your labors for the advancement of the cause 
of Chriiit, 

• t - • 
Bro., MosBs CHENEY wntes from Holderneijs, N. H., 

Oct. 25th, 1847 :- 1 
• 

Dear Brb. Iiikes·:-1 have been a reader of 
the ' Herafd " ·'fron1 1 its ~com'mencernent, and 
folly believe' the doctrinp i't sus~ains~ ;yea, I be
liev~ the1 Adven'l do~trine, so called, is the duc
trihe of the Btb'le; that the 'King 'of kings i' aboM 
to 'tl ppear, subdue a'll other kingdoms, and ~stab
lish his own under the whole heayen, accord
ing to the· predictions 1o~ t~e prophets. I vie\v 

1 the ~hings of this 'world as of little value, When 
compared witlt the . inheritance promised thtl 
saints. Qti! th

1
e ' importance of being ready fof 

that day -! I have th~ ~ible, the "Her~ ld .,': an.d 
other Adyent publicati o,ml'!, to read, for which [ 
feel thankful, as I hav'e fqw privifeges vyith' breth
ren who see'm to sympathize with 1e in my 
views of the near approach of the judgment. I 
hope, dear brother. you will be sust~ined in the 
course you have for ' year~ 11 heen pufsuin~, until 
the Master stl\111 appear. ' I wish to 1enc& rage 
all the children of Gbd to be steadfast in the 
faith, and tu hold out unto the end, Oh thtlt sin
ners would be persuaded to come to Christ now, 
while the door of mercy is open. 

THE ADVENT HERALD. 

man, wail riding ut a very fas\ rate, in J)earhorn 

county, Indiana, he came up ugainst t~e tele

graph wires, which cut hiil throat, p;oducing al

most instant death, 'f be wires had 1:\een lower

ed for the purpose. qf making c~rtain repairs on 
the line. 

J. C. Robinson, teacher of the academy at 

Sharpsburg, Ky., was killed by Ashby, a lad of 

17 years, whotn he had expelled, from the school. 

Three Mexicans have been arre!lted and \aken 

into camp at Buena Vista fur the. murder of M~. 
Ra.ynes, of Ky., and Mr. Patterson,•of Illinoi~, 

volunteers. 

. iNDIAN MuRDERs,-~ gentleman of the 

Ameril!an Fqr Company had IHI'ived at' st. Louis, 

22d, from the. upper Mis:.ouri c'_ountry. He left 

Fort Paine, 1500 miles ahove the mouth uf tht: 

I 

Lectures in Boston. 
Our fri ends will remember, that Bro. 

I. E. J oNES will r ommen~' e a course of 
lectures at Central Hall , as an nounced in 
our last, on Sunday next and continue 
each evening through t h~ _wee}{, and over 
the following Sunday. He will present 
thi! entire grou nd on wh ich we base our 
arguments regarding the proximity of the 
Advent of the Lord Jesus Christ. \Ve 
cordially ihvi te those who are unac
q~ainted with our views, as well as· all 
others. to ~ tte nd. 

Missi;;sippi, fonr ·weeks ·ago. The Indians were The English St t".amer, dn r. at this port on Tnrsday, 
quiet in th ~1t region. ; ~h'e Sioux had crossed the ha.d n ~ t nrrived on IJ'hursday morning-tile latest hour 
north fork of the St. P ter's, and ,afterwards the which .would give the news ad rn iltance to this Jlllper. 
Platte 'river,. !t~d fitlli hg upon a P.nwnee village, The French Steamer, jnst arri ved at New York, re-

FOREIGN NEWS. 

ports tllat Abtl-el-KRder bad had a great battle with the 
murdered. an Indian mi sionary • &c. At the ll'oops of.Mor'occu, in which '11'e lost 4000 men. 
~arne time there was a 

1
pnrty ofOttoer at 'Cooncil L B z d r ~ · ucern~, eme, , urich,1ln other can tons o Swttzr.r-

Bluff.s, wh~ went t!), Blc:te Lick, in ,the Sioux land, were urminf. · 
cQuntry, and, murdered a,dozep Siou~, in revenge' Open in1thr ~ection appeJfed to be breaking ou ~ .in Sar-

' , · dit ia. Tl.le in. urgents htld beaten the r'oy!ol fo rces; aud 
ror the numbe'r of Ottoes mut,tler~d la~t spring by · 
h s·' , ,( t Jl , , kiJfeiJ th eir coinmandingaeQeraJ. .The g'o~ t: rnm eut was 

t e .. tpux, I I I Inking daiiX more striugent measdre,s, and the people 
. Steamboat Si\non Kenton was sunk on· the becu me day by day mote exasp~u t ed : The soldiers of 

23d at. Gat Island, in. the Mississippi, Boat and the governmeu t werli ordPrt;d. to tire upon the people on 
the l ea~t cry f J1 1Jerty. There had also beeu n seriouM cargo a total loss. No lives were lost. 1 • 1 

1 , ins ,\rrec,tf.on Jn Sicily, and 
1
tl)e govern ments of Turin 

,TERRIBLE ltAJX.ROAD ,AcCIDENT.-0n ' and ;erl'llrll hat.l become quite anxious in regard to the 
Wedne11day afternoon a'n engine with two car~, movements of)the people. , 
loaded with r~ils for ihe track, undertook to pass, The1 Fre.~c, 1 Mini ~ ter o( Fin!lnce has been compel~d 
·for the first \i,m, e, ove, r the new bridg,e over MiJ- · to submit to most onerous terms in negoti ll ing the Joao 

· - of 1847. 
ler's river, between South Roya lton and Atliol, A new Cllbinet has been funn ed in S11ain, und er Nar

vaez, and the towq of Berga Ins been taken and ~aclied, 
by_ the C!il'list 'Ge1\erat, Castle-B. 

Portugnl is in a st11.te of agitatinn. 
The c.ll olera has reached Moscow, and a! ·o penetrated 

into Gnlliela. 

ENGI.lsH A4lE:N'r for the " .A dvent Herald," and oth 11r 
Al.lveu t pu hlieat•oJUs,for tl re11t Britain and lhecontiue,,t. 
- We h11ve ap point t:d llro . . 1. W. llONHAM B !l ~ llt tore
Ct iv ~ su!.J,cl·ip!itons fur tile Arnerkan '' Adv eut Herald," 
whose recPip l will be ' a lid. Pt1st-office ordf\r~ , or mo
uey , c.w bt: ~ent to " l\fr. J . W. Bonham, care of J. lln
wiu, 31 Jl ur.k l t: r~ bur y, London,'' till further no tice. 

.l:lo ~ LOII , Oct. 20,1847. J. V . HIM ES. 

a::r Bro. H . Hryes requtsts us to aay, that his P. 0. 
add res~ i~ Oswt>go, N . Y. 

BOOKS FOR SALE. 

1• Statement of Facts, Demonslratinj! thP. Rapid 11nd 
Uni ver•al 8preaol11nd Triumpb ofRo man v athohcism." 
A pamphl et of 124 pages: ;Price, 15 cents; discount by 
the quan tity. 1 

"Protes tantis m ; it s Hope of the W orld's Conversion 
Falhtcious." 7-2 page~ . PriC'e 10 ceuts; diMcount by the 
qu~ntit y . 

SECOND ADVENT LLBll ARY, New Series.-No. I. "The 
St'cond 'Advtl lll lntruducl!·ry to th e World'~ J l! bilee: a 
],etter tu th fl Rev . Dr. RRtfled, tlu the s uhj~c t (lfhis ' J u
bilee Hymn,' by a Protestllnt Nouconfl•rrni~t Layman. '' 
36 pp. Price, 4 cts.; 37 1-2 per doz.; $2 50 per huudred. 

No. 2.-" The Duty of Prayer ancl Wlltcbfulnees in the 
Pr,spect of thr. Lord's Coming. By th e Rev. James 
Haldane Stewurt, M. A . , l ncmniJ~nt of St. Brit.le'z:; ,Liv
erpopl. " 36 pp. Price as abqve. · 

No. 3.-" The Lord'~ Coming 11 Great Practical Doc
trine. fl y the Rev. Mourant Brock, M. A.1 Uh apl 11iu to 
th e .Bath Penit r.nt iar} ." 36 11p. Price ns above. 

No. 4.-" Glorification. 1 By th e ~.v . Mourant lhock, 
M. A., Chaplain to the Balh l 1 enitentiary." 36 pp. 
Price az:; nbove. 

The New Testament (pocket t~dition), the Gospels 1 

tnmslated by r.ampbell , the EpistleM y Macknigllt, viith 
the Acts ami RevelationS' iu the common version. Price, 
37 1-2 cts . retail, 33 1-~ whulesnle. J 

"B LISS's OUTLINE' MAPS. '-Boston : Puhlished by . 
Juhu P. J ewett & Go., 23 Cornhill. Price, $ 9 a z:;et. 

It ANA LYSIS OF GEOGR APH\' j for tlte use nf Schools,' 
Acat.lemies, &c. By Sylvester .Bliss. 13 oston: Pub
lished by Jul1n P. Jewett & Co., 23 Coruhill." Price, 
62 1-2 cr.nts, o1· $5 per duzen. 

Smntl have been so bQund th at t\)ey can be sent by 
mail to auy part of the Union, for 12 1-2 ct~. po~ tage . 

"THE 'VotcE OF Goo: or an Account of the Uupaml
leled Fires, Hurricanes, Floods, alld Earthq ulllles, liOIII
UJJLI Cing with .1845. Also, SUllie Account l) f.Pt:Mlilell('.tl, 
Farnine, and lncrel!se of Crime. Uompiled h) ThontHS 
M. Preble."- The above pamphlet, which is \<ltRt its 
title indicates, has been received, 111rd i~ fot liB!P. 111 this 
otlice. Pt ice 12 1-2 cts. 

MEETI NGS IN BOSTON at the " Central Hall,'' No. 9 
Milk-street, nearly opposi te the lower eml of the Old 
South, three time~ 011 Sunday, and on Tntt~day 11nd F'ri-

A CoRRECTION'. 

Bro.' Himes :-ln the " Herald" of Or.t. 16, 
containing an article from me on "the Sign of 
the Sun of man,:" there • is an essential €rror, 
which I wi"h co~rected. 

on the Vermont and Massachusetts Railroad , 

Owing to imperfe'ct ·iron ' bolts, ~he bridge gav E! 

way, and the train was pr~cipitated into the 

stream. Mr. Woodbury, the engineer, Messrs. 

Thompson, Hu(ltoon and Benjamin King, of 

Acton, and Mr. Wiley, of Baldwins'ville, Were 

killed, and it is said also another man, name not 

reported . . , .Mr. Alfred A. Wh.ittemor~ , .Bald

winsville, ticket-master, Mr. Whitney, ofChaTles

town, and Mr. A.M. Reynolds, employed on the 

road, ar~ b ~:~dly injured ; Mr. Patch, of Littleton, 
fireman, was less hurt, and several others were 

slit.btly 'wounded, 'l'he br.idge was built by 

Boody '& Stone , and will be repaired it; season 

for the proposed ~penirtg of the road to Athol. 

a::::r In the n•port of our sermon in New York , in las t day evenings in the ,·esn y. n\Jove the Saloon . . 
wet;k '~ " l·leralu," we were mntlt> to s11y, th at tlw Uatho- )\f EETINGs IN NEw Yott ii 11 re held tbree times on 
lied of Great l:lriht in cout ributed $600,UCO in 184.6, fo r LorU's day , Rnd 011 Tuest.lay aotl Ji'ritl ay eveuings, in 
tltll ~{l telld of 1'<l jtery. It should have bt'en, the Catho- Wa~b iu~: ton Hall, 142 Jl estcr-stree l, 011 e door from the 
lie~ t: f Europa. Bowery. 

"The sign of the. prophet Jonah." ••The 
sign of the Son of man," How similar the ex
pressions. We have seen a fulfilment of the 
[first, now let u~ look for a fulfilment of the] 
seound. Jt is ~;hadowed forth in the ordinance 
of baptism, &c. 

We are having something of a reviving amang 
us since the camp-meeting at Basin Harbor; and 
oar prayer is, that it may increase until the hil l.s 
and vales shall again resouud with the high 
praises of our God. Yours, L. KxMllALL. 

Low Hamptoll, Oct. 24th, '47. 

A' 'RELrG'Ious INCIDENT.-While the 'Rev. 

A. D. Merrill was delivering' his sermoh in the 

Church street Methodist meeting-bouse, lust 

Sunday morning, fourteen persons left their !!eats, 

E~tract Of 11letter from B1o. R. T. RusT, d&ted Wa- al mo:lt si ttl uftaneout!ly , and knelt b fore the a \tar, 
terhur·y, Vt.,Oct.22d,l847:- -and thi~ too withopt invitation fro~ the pa ~tor, 

I ~ould. just s!Y• that we are l_oolting for the or any previous concert 
commg of our Kmg to redeem hts people1 and ' . 
are tr} ing to comfort one another by spe;lk1ng of DEATH OF 'THE RI'GHTEOUs . ...!.:...t once met 
it, stirring up •each oth~r's mind by way or re:.. 'on the sea-sho;e, said' the easte~n poet, SU,d ~, a 
membra nee, and extunt.trtg one another dally, and pious man who had been attacked by a tiger a d 
so much tbe more !lS Wtl aee the day approach- . . . • 11 

ing. [ have been very much interested irl read- was hornbly muttlated. He was dymg, and suf-
ing tlw accounts of your meetihgs in New Yo~lt faring dr~adful !lgonie~. Nevertheless his fea
and Rho~e l"land. I pray the Lor~ to .sostatn turt!tt were calm anp serene, and his physical 
you by hts grace, that you may labor tn h1s cause . · . . 
until he ahall come and give ua the kingdom. patns set!med to be vanqutt~hed by the panty of 

-----·---- his soul. '"Gruat God," said be, "I thank 

Extract of a Jetter from Bro. E. BELLows, dated thee, that I arn only suffering from the' f..t ngs of 
Nonh·Scitnate, Oct'. 19th, 1847:- the tigei , and not of remorse." 

Bro., Himes :-X our visit to thi3 plac'e' with • The Enc_ycloptdia Britannica , a dictionary of 
the Big 'L't:nt ~as not in vuin. Some ha~k em-

. d f general kn<twled~re, co5t upward of. siX'. hundred br11ced the truth, and many were convmce o v 

the truth of what they beard, but who, I fear, 'thousand dvllars, and invplved the publi~hers in 
dare 'not confess it, "for fear of the J ews." I a loss of about tln e hundred thousand doll if.ril , 
think, if you could come and give some m~re Tbe number of churches in Liberia is 23; 
lectOrtls, th<lt much more good wight be done. 

qommunicants 1500, of whom 500 a re native and 
[We will again visit you as soon as we can.] , 

re-captured Africn ns. Thue are 16 schools, a n~ 

Summary of News. 
A boy thirteen years old, Philip Isaacs, cut his 

throat in New York, in the recitation room ofthe 

Ludl<>w street public school. He hall long been 

an ltnruly boy. and hi! f-rtther, who had been ab

aent from the city, was about to place h'im, in th~ 
navy, the teachera of the school having apprized 

him that the youth co11ld not be retained there. 
It is doiJbtful whether he will survive, 

At Mansfield, the other day, a young woman 

lost an eye, in consequence of ita being struc.k 

by an' apple which was lhrown at ITer in juke. 

An author's genius is alwa}& greater than his 

works-lie could always have done better than 

560 schola~s, ofwhou 200 are nati\·e Africans. 

The deaths in New Orleans from Thursd3y , 

the 23d, to Friday the 24th, amounted to twenty, 
of which seven were of yellow fever. 

The Episcopal Board Qf missions, after an ani

mated de.bate; have ret~olved to sustain the mis

sion to Constantinople, of which Bi,;hop South

gate i11 the principal conductor, by a vote of 46 

:1gainst 20. 

Rev. Robert B. Hall, minister of the Episcopal 

Church, in Roxbury, .Mass., has been deposed 

from the ministry, fur immorality. 

It is !ltated tha t the amount of property thrown 

overboard from the steamer John Marshall in the 

late gale, i11 $ 1500, instead of $10,000, 
he did. , That man cannot lle unhappy, who makes 

On the 17th, as Mr. Sawyer, -a young gentle- himself the source of happiness to others. 

ll:r 'l' llE C .\I. L~ for us~" give lectures in the dilfttr
fll t parts t•f th tl couutry shall he 11 11 eud ~ t.l to at tht< .l' llr
l'jest time peissible We shl\11 be confi ned at home 11 
~ tth t ti noe, to urrttug~ our· b:•s1 nPss 11 '1fa ir~ o thut we 
c,11fl ~11 ve home. Brethren will he•llatieut. 

, BUSINESS NOTES, 

R1 P. GrRnt-Yo ,\ r 1 rPqne~i is : uended t\). X our nd-
vice is timely·, 11nd will he h'eedr.tl. 

S. Everr.tt-Sent . No ch 11 rge for tr11r.t. 
J . I, Tow ner-Well ve noneoftha t work . 
M. Rl'y lwlds- It w"s nnt recei vetj. l"ou ho1ye pre

v i il u ~ l :r phid to ent.l "f this vol ume, 
D. NPw-lt was.uot received .' You r pnp rr is cmlit-

t>d to enrl of v 16. . 
A. W . Perk ins-You ·dirl not giv!l th P. P . 0. tt tltlr~>~s 

of \-Varreu CaiJ ot. We cannot lind his nant e 0 11 nnr 
liooks, ttnd so put his u a rn ~ do ,~ n as a new suh~c r i iJI' r, 
ar DRnvill~ , Vt. , uutil w P. 1t ttr ri "h tht•J· thnt i ~ cnn~c t . 
- lf npt, Jolt'ase in!torm us. J We wnulrl willingly ~ive 
t11e paper to th e bro·th rr yuu r~f~r to, if he wns IH'P.dy ; 
hut we have b ~ t o n ~ Jll'i C.\' for th ose who nr~ able to pny . 
Thost> who life no t able to Jlfty in ful l, we penuit to say 
wh at. they l' lln Uo. 1 

Wm. H. Ft>.l'llltlol-~he rt:ason ,v r1u ha,ve not l'eeeiv e<.l 
the" Her1t ld" at Lr. wtston, MP.., ts because we ,were di
r~r t ed to send it to Hallowell . 

.1. Cf11un h er~, $4- W!I hnve Rent you th e books in 
eigh t packages by mail-alsq 1 wo ]Jam ph lets iu a st•pa
rate par.knge. 

n. Fla)!g-We c.an supply you with hound ,·oJumes 
for several of the back vnlu noes for S; 1 2!i per volume, 
bttt co• rld ""' pick up loose ~> lleolls fo r t'n l np l ~ t f. s.- ts e:< 
ceptlug the las t and presen t volume,; , Tlwv would b~; 

I per vnJu;n., , VVe cat1 f un ish HHne or the' v<• lnmPs 
stitcher! s t th e sault' priee . We lilt< dt'stitu! e of seve
rn! t f the firs t v olu m~s . W ~ can fnrnil\h h,ouu t.l n ol
umes fu r lire years nr which rnu ~ l•enk. 

DEL,INQUENTS. 

' LUnder' th i ~ 'htH.ul we nllt)" do ~ oin e injnstice. We 
l~ope not t.Q. If auy nottced h!lr )l~ye flai il , aud throu:;h 
m i~take, have uoi been r.reclited, or are poor, we ~ ha ll be 

Meetings are also held· regulal'ly three time~ every 
Sunolay iu louJI) p eud ~n t:e Hall , 1'\o. 88 Si.\th Aveu ne, li t·
tweeu Wuverl)-plat:e knol Eigh lh -srrtll:: t, at {be usu hl 
hour8 fm· worship. The 1Juhlir. ure Hlfe<· ti l•UI\ tl'!) in vitt•t.l 
to 1u tend . Seals fret'. SaiJlmth ~ <' h o ol ~tud JJ ilole cla•s 
111 9 ·"-· M. omd 2 1•. M., ill th e ~li llie pl ac.e. 

1\lEETI NGs IN BnooKL\' N, N.Y. , are held in 'Wtlbh i.ng-, 
10 11 Hall, ~o'rn er (Jf Ada1los ato t.l Tillery-sitee ts, Llllce 
t i 111e~ e\' erv Sunday, and ul ~ ou l.\'loud 11 y 11..nd 'l'hurstiRy 
eveui ug. A tiu udny-sclwol is held in the sulJJe place 
each I.Md'b du) after to oon. 

• .. ~ Th ~ friends v i ~1ti ug Philudelphia, will ll ~ d II e 
Se<awd Adv ~; llt met'l iuj! c•u the Sull\Jath AT o t n OLD 
PLA CE, lJle :i:ia]CIOll Ot lbe tJ!Ji ll fSt 1\l u~eum , iu !Jth ~treet, 
IJetwcen Waluut uud liiLcsu u t-s t~ . .1. LlTCH 

The Ad"ent CQngreg!l tion in BrLltimore hold thei r· 
mecti ug8 Lhl ct> Li llot::~ u\ el') Lotti's lilt) , iu the Fralokliu 
:5a]o(IIJ, Oll Norlh · ~loCt; L, tllln.l l!<.>t•f 1'1 Ulll hal tifiHII'Il · 
~ tree t, e11st ~it.l e. ___ _ __ _ 

AG ENTS 
FoR "HERALD" AND St::co~< D AovEKT PullLI CATIONs 

. - - ' 
Albau y1 N. Y.-Gt-o. Needham. Brirntlrld, :Mass.- · 

Lt>wi;; heu~ou . ll ufluln , .N. \ .~J . • J . l'urter. Cloum
plain , N . Y.-fl e11ry J:l u ck lt~). Cil)Cillnati , 0 .-J ohn 
J{iloh . Gleavclanrl, 0 .-1.1. l. Robi~o~on . JJ eriJy Li 11e, 
Vt.-St.ephen J•'toster, jr. .lt 11rtfo t~ l 1 l. t ........ Au roJ; ~h.t_ J> l l · 
Lowell , i'!Jass.- M. ;\l (>!'mgt'. Low 1-Janq oLuu, N.Y.
Letfu~t rd Kimball. J\1 tlwt111 kee, W. T.-Luzer11e Arm
strong. New l.ledford , 1\lliss.-H enry V. Uaviti. !'l ew 
York Cit)-W ul iatll 'I' tn(:y , 71 Ft•r~yth-s tr i.et. Or
rington, 1\lai tJt' -Tiwnuhl Stni lh. J' blladelt•hin, P1t.-J. 
Litch , 46 1-2 Wuluut- tt t:l't , OJl JI (IBite the Exrhnnge. 
.Portlllnd,Me.-- Pe1er Johuwu, 2'.1 Iut.li!l·btreet. l' rmi
denct:, ~t. I.-George lJ. v hihl flo t;h f'~ tt:r, N. Y.-.J. 
:1-l n r~h , Tal mau l.llork (thini ti l Or)), ll utla l o -~ t rec t, op
posit e the Arcade . TurtJu tCl', U. W .-Daniel Gampbell. 
Waterloo, t.:: . E.-R. Hutcll ittson. \Vurcester, l'll lls,;.
U.l<'. Wetherbee. 

ltetteipts for the Week ending Nov. 4. 
a::r We h!<Ye annexed to each acknowledgment th e 

, 1 uut•Jber 10 wh ic.b it t•a)s . Where tht' volunte only is 
Previous delinqu-encies. • • • 8 534 64 tnentioueil , the whole volu u•e is J! llill for. 

hii (JfJY lo t.!o them justice.] 

1'heP. M. of Pr;,,;que Isle P. 0 .,1\fe , juforma 
us tha t th e pnper sfutt o JO HN E. 'NEILLY, i~ 
not tlt ken from the office. fie tJ Weii - • - 9 16 

Those who have paid mouey for the '' 1-Ieraltl," will 
plea~e ~ .· e If it is ert:d netl. 

El<lt'r A. Pt'a@e, 339- en 50.-l;. PRrkt r, 365; W. 
Tot11l delinquencies since June ls t, 184.6. • 540 20 F11rnham, v H; A; Kenu ~>y, v J4; J . 1\tHtnt>): , v 14; J. 

l:lewley, v l4; 1\J. 'f!Ht\ t r, 365; C. Marden, 335; W. 

CONFERENC.ES. 
S Miller ; J. Timothy, 3G3; C. &. J . Hutcbillson, 365; ' 
U. 11.. Han lin, 321 ; 0. Wade, v 14; E . li l'ath, v .14 ; 

).> . .F)I'Lcher ~36; F. Keeler, ll64; S. l.lj amhu, v
1
J4 ; 

The J.ord wU,liu~, there will b~ lin Ad vent Conft rence E . Shep herd , v 14 i G. Miller, 3o.l.4; JJ. s. Re) nulns, v 
nt !lro. Wi~we ll'~,; in Wcstminster,M us•., to cummeuce 14; J. w. NLxon, " · 13; J . s. Swnn, 365; J . 'Russ, v )4; 
Fnt.la~ . Nov . 19, 11. t .IO A . ~ · · aud bold over the Sahbath. J. Chamber~, v 14; T. Prntl, l!67 ; J. Vaughu, v 14; J. 
1 hope th ll l)t•llevers 111 1h1s regwn will 11ttend, exyecttng Young, v 14; A. Wells, v 14 ; W. A. Chase, 267; S. 1 
a good meet in)!. It may be 11qJ~c ted that !ltn . turner, HurJIJ urt, v 13 i H. Hubbllrd, 200-ench $1 .-E. El
Prau, and (other of~od's w.alchtnen, will be ptesent to ' liot, v 15; H. CdtWt>JI, v 15; E. w. Woodbury, v ]4; 
pret~(: h. the word. (I• or the brethren.) ,L. BouTEI.Il. M. M. Mumford, 308; J . 'f .. Jordan, 365; J . L. Town.er, 

APPOINTMENTS. 

If timeconti nu~>s., I will preach in the following places: 
Wonus{ock, Vt., Nov. 8th., 6 p, N.., 11nd 9t,h; North 
S!•riugtield, the lOth, 6 p, At . ; Graflnn, the lltb, 6 P.M.; 
Ver11on, tile 12tb, 61'. M.; Northfie ld Farms, )'ttass, the 
13th, 6 P. 111., and Sunday the 14th ; Erviug, the 15th, 6 
P.M. ; Athol, the 16th, 1 P, M.; New Sa~em, the 17th., 1 
P. 111., ·aud Cobey ville at 6; Ware ·Vi!Juge, the 18th, 6 p, 
M. ; South Belchertown, the 19th, 6 P.M.; Thrill\ Rivers, 
the 20th, 6 P. M. R. V. LYON. 

210-$2 50 t.lue; P. SRddler, 310; E. Wentworth, Jr.,-v 1 14; A. W: Perkius, v 14; J. Horn,339; W. Cabot-each 
$2.-S. Haight, 239; E. C. Richardion, v 14; T. Huol
son, 371; E. L. Clark, ($8 50 on account) v 14; J. Shaw, 
v 13-each $3.-J. Sttarer1 v 15-$4.-G. Needham, 
on account; I. H. Shipman, on account; J.D. Boyer, 
oil ~rocouot; E. Farnsworth," 18-ear.h .5. 

'&KCEIPTil FOB "CHILDREN'S I;IEB&LD." 

C. G. Crowoin•hielol; 0 . Jones~acb 25 cts.-T. 
Wheeler, 24; l\1. J. Clark, 24.-M. 0 . Pray, fl50-
Paid the ten copies to No.8. 
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